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City Delegation
Sees Moscow-
Street Cleaning
MOSCOW Jan 25 -The dele-
gation from Kabul mUnICIpalIty
corpOlat,on headed by Deputy
Mayor Mohammad Kabl[ Noor
Istam contmued Its study tour of
Moscow Wednesday
In the mornmg the VISitOrs
went to see a garage of street-
c1e~mtng and load-makmg ma-
chmes
They were told that now the
streets of Moscow were cleaned
by 7500 machlOes 01 latest deSIgn
and some of the machmes were
shown to them m oneratlon
uYQur expenence," the he!:td of
the delegatIOn s!;ud " ts of great
Interpst to us Recently a g-rouP
of Afghan experts studIed 10
Moscow It was 01 great practical
value"
Kabul mumclpahty Will send
to the SovIet capItal 10 the near
future another group oC exoerts
to gain more expenence 10 the
m;:lDogement of City economy
Both ccunLnes came Ottt In
lavour 01 Middle East medIator
tiunnar Jarnng missIOn,' aim-
ed at bnngmg about the wlthdra
wal of Israeh armed forces from
the terntones Occupied 10 the
conlhct In June 1%7 and tbe rea-.
hsation of the other proVISIODs of
that resolution I
As to European secunty, both
confIrmed that a conference could
be valuable, subject to tbe ne-
cessary preparation
Both countiles conSIdered It
Important that all the count[les
01 Europe should be among the
partlcJpants at such a conferen
ce
In dlscussmg the Vietnam war
both Sides set out tbeIT respecltve
POSItIOns reafltrmmg theIT adhe-
r::mce to the pnnclples of the Gew
neva ':onference On IndochIna
of 1954 and 1962 of whIch the"
, representatives were co-chaIrman
The two countnes noted }V1th
~;jtisfactlon tbe presentation JB~t
week 0 la draft on l\u~loa~ ~~i'
prolileration trealy
They recognised the Important
contt Ibutton made by both theIr
governments durmg the diSCUS
slons lead rng up to thIS resul t
BOlh looked (orward to the ra-
pId conclUSIOn of the dlscusslOns
Yo lth othcls to\\ ards the achIe-
vement of general and complete
disarmament
Both SIdes would try and fur-
ther develop cooperation In the
(j('lds of economy SCience, and tra
de
MOSCOW, Jan 25, (OPA)-
Soviet PremIer Alexei KosyglD
't'!r Moscow for New Deihl by
;II[ YesterdllY for an offICial SIX-
day VISit durmg whIch he will
diSCUSS aU major mternabonal
problems Il).cludmg V'etnam WIth
Indian PrIme Mmlster indIra
Ganhl
One tOPIC WIll be CambodIa'.
request for the strengthenmg of
\
the Internabonal Control Com-
mISSIon (lCC) whIch pohces the
Combodlan_Vietnamese border to
prevent an escalatIOn of the war
tnto Cambodia The three comml-I SSlon memebers are IndIa Cana.
da and Poland '
The afllclal purpose of Kosy-
gm's trIO IS to attend India's Re-
public Day celebratIOns WhIle In
New Deihl he WIll meet Yugo-
slav Pres,dent JOSlp Bro2 T,to
who \\ mds un a five-daY stat~
VISIt to Tndla on Saturday
No tripartIte talks among Ko-
sygID Mrs GandhI and Tlto are
planned
it WIll be Kosygm's fourth VtSlt
to New DeIhl He left Moscow
shortly after the departure c~
Bn!lsh Pnme MIOlster Harold
Wl1son
Bntam and the SOVIet UnIon
are lhe co-chalfmen of the 1954
Geneva Indochina conference
-- - ----- ~--
USSR~ Britain Firm Upon
Solving Vietnam War Issue
MOSCOW Jan 25 (DPA)
The SOViet UnIOn and Bntam
express~d their firm mtentlOn
h:"terday (0 lake slOgly or JOintly,
all actiOns WIthin their power to
achieve a politIcal seltlement of
the VIetnam war
A commumque ISSU~P at the
end of a three-day VISIt here by
BritIsh Prime MIOlster Harold
Wilson, both Sides stressed the
urgent need for a poh!lcal setlle-
ment of the confhct, which
would lully respect the exclUSIve
and tnalienable flgbt of the peo-
ples of the regIOn to manage
theIr own mternal atfalTS
WIlson, who arnved here on
Monday, had talks WIth SovIet
CommuPlst Party General Sec-
relary LeonId Brezhnev, Prem
ler Alexet Kosygln and PreSIdent
N,kolaI Podgorny
It IS a very harsh acl I would
ltOI object to categOTlSlOg II as an
.H. t of war 10 terms of categories
In whIch such acls can be cons
tructed'
A"ikcd If he I[:rccd WIth Sen RIC.
r ;;rd Russel s tharaclensallon of lhe
I' Jeblo sClzure as an aC1 of war
lhl.: Sccretary S31lJ
I d and Vietnam
M v adVice to North Korea IS
to ceol It Nnrth KorcJ would be
well adVIsed to pull back and strat
IVlng al pea.. (' "llh South Korea
h~ ..:lId
GENEVA TREATY
REF'LECTS ALL
INTERESTS: LBJ
WASHING I ON Jan 25 (Reuler)
US Prcsloent Johnson said yes-
terd,ly the nuclear non proliferatIOn
o'-aft treaty ~ublTIJlted at Geneva
l"'~l w£ck reOcdcd the mterests of
n Ihons WithOut nudcar weapons
IIe. said thiS an a message to
Congress s'eckmg extensIOn to the life
of lhe US Arm.. Conlral and
Disarmament Agen(') for another
three \ ears
The prcSideOi :-;lrtlnSI~ LlelcndcLl
the .need for J non prohf~rallo,
~;Jct followmg Wcst German Chan
ctollor Kurt Georg Klesmger 5 In
l10uncemcnt Tuc"iuay thaI hiS coun
lry l.:ould nOt aCl:CPI the US -50\ I
el draft ur the Ire It~ I,tbled at Gc
nc.:\l3
Withoul eferrlng to the chancel
lor s remarks thl~ presldem said the
treaty IS nol a United SLates and
tbe Soviet Union
II IS Ihe (rca LIon of all nahons
large: and sluall \Vh~ share the
knowledge and the dete:rmmatlOn
lh.ll man can must and wi11 control
lhe~e eOSlnl!.: forces he has unleashed
"Secrets" May Have
Been Destroyed
WASHINGTON Jan 25 (AFP)
-Commander Lloyd M Buchel,
skipper of the 10 telligence ship
Pueblo, ordered the destruct,on
of all secret equipment and codes
the mamellt she was hailed by
North Korean vessels mformed
sources saId here Wednesday
It Wsa not known whether the
secret matenal was thrown over-
board or burned but the Defen-
Ce Department presumed that
everything of value had been de-
stroyed, the sources saId
Rejects
Story
. .
~ . I ..
CAPTURED
CAPTAIN
ADMITS
SPYING
TOKYO. Jan 25, (APP) -Py-
ongyang RadIO claImed last Olght
that the captam of the capturc~j
AmerIcan IntellIgence shIp Pue-
blo had admItted spYing on Nortb
Korean rad~r mstallatlons, barb-
ours and shIppmg.
In a broadcast monitored here,
Ihe radIO salo Capt Lloyd M Bu-
cber, 38, had told b,s captors thai
the Pueblo had been dispatched
from Sasebo, southern Japan. on
a Central Intelhgence Agency
nuSSIOn He had been given hiS
orders by Rear Adml[al Johnson,
commander of US forces In
Japan
"We made beheve that we
were Investlgatmg hIgb waves
electro-magnellc waves and the
like", Bucher was quoted as saYing
saYIng
North Korea yesterday also
demanded the pUOlshment of
those responsible Jor the cnmI
nal act of the US spy ship Pue-
blo s entermg North Korean ter
ntonal waters," the North Kor
can news agency reported
The demand was made by the
North Koreans at Wednesday s
meeting of the dMnlsttce commi-
SSion here
They also demanded an apolo-
gy from the American delegation
at the meetmg for ViolatIOn of
the armIslIce agreement, the ag-
ency saId
hefore gOing to Ihe White Hou~
Illcctlng Secretary of Slate Dean
'<usk said Ihe Enterpnse would stay
10 the Sea of Jaan until ordered
to move.
Asked ,f the U S was dependmg
1111 the: SovIet UOIon for the rdeasc
)f the Pueblo he said We would
Ilk, tt) see them help
1 hl: secretary said he saw no
(rganlc connection between North
"nrc In prcs~ure agamst Soutb Ko
Pentagon
Sfcipperls
were beIng weighed by PreSIdent
Iphoson and hiS senior adVisers at
'ht: Nallo"31 Sccunly CounCIl me-
fltlng
Jt
Johnson Favours Peaceful Return Of Ship
)
First Deputy Prime Minister and Educati on Minister Dr Ab Ahmad Popal onening the
meetIng ot the Education Commission.
WASHINGTON Jan 25 (Reuter)
_PreSident Johnson was reported
PUSh108 hard Wednesday fot a dip-
lomatic solution to the new ASian
a.Sls as mlhtary and clvhan lead-
el~ g~thered to diSCUSS the risk pot
~nllal of North Korea s action 10
<CIZlDg a U S ship
The National SecurIty CounCil
was set to receIve a fuB rcport on
\\ ilshlngton s effort so far to get
the SOVlctS (0 lDlercede With North
Korca S commUniSt government
US offICials refused to say what
I t'sults If any had been achieved
m ne~rly 36 hours of mtense dip-
l,matlc activIty
Thc AdmlDlstration saId It was us
JOg a vane1y of channels to gel the:
1)06-1On IDtelhgence slhp Pueblo
and Its B3-man crew released but
offiCials said the malO thrust of thc
American effort was lowards Mos-
'ow
"f.he danger of a military confron-
tatIOn was dramatically highlighted
by the ~alhng 01 the US, Nuclear-
powered aIrcraft carner Enterprise
and two destroyers m the direction
01 the Norlh Korean port of Won-
S6n where the Amencan ship and
ts crew were taken after a tense
nlld-ocean encounter With four Ko-
rt:an gunboats Tuesday
~ nformed sources said the U S
"3" unhiely 10 make any move.
In spIte of mountmg congressional
pressure (or a lough response, un-
tIl It bad exbausted every posstbllity
of :;~curlng the Pueblo's peaceful
rt~leas;
The sources said all the opuons
'. -
.,
"
(Connnued on pGKe 4)
UK Env'oy Addresses Paris
Students On Market Entry
(AFP) -Britain France would also reJect thIS type ofPARIS, Jan 25 arMangement If It had been placcd In
had never p"'oposed the creati6n of • t t
• I Eu ean Bntam s SI ua Ion
a communHy ot nne rop. j A country lIke our s could not
states without France and woulCl agree to conSider an arrangement
pursue Its bid to Jom the Common which would gIve us nothmg on the
\tar'ket as a full member SIr Pat- olillcal level and economiC ndavan-
I ck, Rellly,_ Bnt~tn s ~mbassdor In ~age~ whIch are open to doubt
I'lttls- said lost nlgnl Speaking 10 Freoch, he added We
He told 2,000 students here thal w041d not 8!5Ume obliga.tlons towards
Bnt.alf) woul not accept associate the community Without bemg able
status With the EEC and he believed to mfluence its dec1510ns since we
would not be members
ThiS IS not a solullon which any
UN Bans LSD, Brttlsh government could recom-mend to an electorate
D T ffl- 'I am sure that France would aclrug ra C In the same way If she was In the
GENEVA, Jan 25, (APP) -A same pOSItIOn"
resolu\lon to ban use of LSD Sir Patrsck was talking to 2,000
ani:! SlIDIlar chemical drugs ex- students on the theme !OGrest Brttam
cept by authonsed .z;nedItol or and Europe at the ne~ law faculty
SCIentIfIC organlsatlons was pas- here
sed yesterday by the UDlted Na- He denIed that BrstalO had pro
\lons Committee on Drugs which un!posed a new European comm ty
has been meetIng here for over Without F:-ance and added uIt would
a week be stupid to wish to break up the
The comnllttee saId the use of community It would be equally
LSD was a growlDg problem and slupld to WISh to bUIld. new com- WASHINGTON Jan 25, (DPA)
noted "WIth great concern" the muOl'Y of nme With the five otber -The US Delence Department
phySical and mental damage cau- members altd Without Frunce" Wednesday branded an alleged
sed by prolonged use of LSD Sir Patrick told the students that confessl()n by the captalD of the
and smlliar drugs B"lta!n would contInue with her captured Amerlcan lOtelhgence
It ~alled on governments to ban candIdature for entry bUI was unli- vessel Pueblo as a 'travesty of
the dr:u.B except for med,cal jLltd kely to tau. a ,ne-w. _iJti/,Io\lve lor 'the facts" -pehtagon spolresman
selentlf,c purposes, and to prohl- several months UndersecertaO' P.b,l GouldlOg,
bit all unauthonsed unPOrt and Brl!.DI(l,. would-cooperal» tritb all sl1arply rejected the North Ko-
export • - EEC member. who werel t,eady 10 rean verslOn of tbe conlesSlon
In anot:l\er resolutIOn. the com- reclprocakin such fleld!.~nology w.hlch he saId was m a style Ihat
m,ttee ellpressed concern over and defence w)tl,cb were outside the could not have been wnl!en 01
drugs not subject to ,ntematlOnal f R e -prepared by an Amenc,n
control 'uch as Amphetammes, scope of th~ Treaty 0 om • '; h b I rly
• .. d He emphasised the ad,·antallt",nt· 'rhe Pueblo ad een c eaI!a~hlturates, HalhlcmatOl'Y an a Eu ope mcludlnS' BritaIn'.lI!.\jfcb <'n mtemaltonal waters and had
Tranquill,ser drugs could compete technologIcallY' "!/'Sl' '!feen under orders not to appro.
It called on all governments to the United Statea and the SoV,jet. ach the North Korean coast any
prohtblt supply of all these drugs :closer than 13 miles, Gouldmg
except under a medical certifl. U';:.~~ed about Britain'. reasona for saId
cate, to upervtse all productIon rejecting assocIate status, he said the He said the North l{orean fab-
operations from xnanufacturtltll to Rome Treaty said htUe .bout .uch rtCatlon IS but another example
d,istributton ~tages, 10 instItute -angement and he did nol thlnk It of ~e CommuOlst propaganda
IIcensmg of manufacturers to:. ::-~uld he any eaSl~C to negot1ate<~., )4etlcs and techmgues wh,ch the
stnet trade to aUtharithsed ~~ , status for Britain Ulan 10 apPlY Jqif; 'entir~ world had learned durmg
and Impnson unau onse ra· t full membershIp the Korean War
ders
,
'SetS" Course For
lL ( 11 •
R.ports, Action Plans
She bas journallstlc expe,,-nce
havlll/! worJr,.Ol! WJth lbe National
H.eralil of Lupl\ltaw and IS now
wn\lng A9o~it f01 childtell
Her first' puqU4tjoll "'!:>ur Nt'I-
ghbours" hJ!s r~cently be~n pub-
Itshed by ')'thi -Children's Book
Trust of Ina'a. ,J ,
Ashok Nanalal Mehta, born
on Al1rtl 23, 1921 began hIS car
eer as a COmmlssloned otlicer 10
the Indian Army 10 December
1941
Mehta Presents
Credentials
KI\.BUL, Jan 25, (Bakbtar)-
I he new Indlan ambassador to me
court 01 Kabul A N Mebta, pre-
sented hiS credentIals to HiS MaJes~
Iy the Kmg at TO 00 am thts mor-
"ing In the Gulkhana Palace
Later Ambassador Mehta, accorJ"t
panled by Mobammad Amm Ele
madl, preslden't of ttbe Profacol
Departmenl 10 the ForeIgn MIDIS-
try, laId a wreath on the tomb of
late H,s Majesty Kl.Dg Moham-
mad Nader Shah
Now ambastador and Mrs Meh-
ta WIll receIve guests at tomor-
row's RI!Public Day recepllon
KABUL,- Jan 25, (l)akhtar) - Ings eXIst
An educatIon commlss,on formed In tbe course of Ih. next lIve
a mantll ago held ItS fIrst meetmg years an addItIOnal 97~O teachers
yesterday and assigned SIX sub- Will Oe neeaea Improvements are
o::::ommIttaes to prepare reports on - needed In dOrmltOrIeS, texts and
and act,on plans for educal,onal ot~;: re..d~g ~~erta~ Popal
objectives, manpower needs of tbal:::e~bco'::.mlt~:'to be ap-
the country eumcula reVISIon d
and extra • currIcular actiVItIes pomted by the aommisaton to 8Y
ittees were also asked to present tnelr reports aDd recom-
flIt: comm n of edues mendatIon In tIme and )n the
study the organlsatlo - form of clearcut concrete
hc.nal schemes, the campaign ag- I '
II d adults educa- pansalnst literacy an "The nation It he saId lflS walt
abonal scale I IlIOn on a n mg for decISIons and actIOns and
The commtsslon membe~ we~ , the commISSIon's duty IS to out
also asked by the dFI'"ict e~~on line the course of actIVIties for
Prtme M'Otster an uca the Imntstry
MinIster Ail Ahmad ~opa;"f~ We Can not afford to drag
preSIded over the mee sling 0 out diSCUSSIons and studIes" he
ward theIT Views on a ort-term dd d '
I I to be nnplemen- a e
educatlona n an k f the Popal sa,d that the commlSSlon
ted m. the framewo~ear0Deve- • was formed because the M'ntstry
country s Thud Five of Education was unable to cope
I,pment Plan I f ng wltb all educatIOn problems SIO-
Enumeratmg prob emsD ac~ gle-handedly "Owmg 10 the
educatIon development r ':; great expectations of the people
pal said 10 hIS openmg speec from the EducatIon Mmlstry, the
that there were 1336 schools to great quantltlve expansIon and
Afghamstan lor which no bUlld- the drop In quahty of the educa-
tion and problems of manpower
and matertal needs of the ml-
mstry
"I proposed that the cabmet
should approve a medium thr·
ough wh,ch the people, the m-
tellectuais and experts adVIse the
mmlstry how to better dIscharge
the task of educating the ch,ld-
ren of the nation
"We need to reach deCISIons af-
ter d,SCUSSIOns and d%iberatlOn
WIth the WIde part'ClOatlOn 01
the people mentIOned m the fol-
lOWIng f,elds," saId Popal
Popal outlmed Ihe followmg res-
vonslbIhhes
1-assessmg the problems JOvol·
vcd In properly educating children.
2-and the IDcongrUlhes betWeen
curncula and SOCial and economIc
nced~ of the country,
3--de;mgnating pnonty problems
which have to be ehmmated.
4---assessmg manpower and ma-
tenal resources which could be aJ-
ltl-:at-:d to solvmg educatIonal pro-
blems.
5-drawlng up a short-term
educatIonal development ~rogra­
mme to complement the country's
, ,
KABUL, THURSD4;Y, JAN,U;AR¥ 25,,)968 (D~LWA 5, '1346 S.H.) _ .....~ ......_ ....._~_P_R_I_C_E_AF_~J.-"\~''{4;~~~~~~_!o,j;,,'~~~;..~;:;:.:..::~~~~~~~~;.;.;.;...----~ "
'C.ommission
He was appOInted 'iliec01d sec-
retary to the Agent-General for
Indi.J.l In Chma m M;"ch 1943
andOtsslstant ChIna relatlo"s of-
Ilcel "l.1 Calcutta July 1944-
February 1946
.... '
::Aft:i servmg for :Iom~ tJme
with Wax Department, Gov.rn-
ment of lnd'a, he jomed the MI
nlstry o( External Aff~lrs III No-
ve.mlier 1~
Mehtjl has smce then held se-
veral dtplomatIc asslgntnJmts In
SaIgon, Goa, Berne, Palls
He was charge d'aflall es 10
VIenna July 195?-Jum' 1~59,
counsellor and deputy hIgh com-
Intsa,oner m KarachI frr m llJ59
to 1962
He has been director and Jomt
sec~'itary Ministry ot External
pIe (f,urs s; nce Apnl 1963,
.,gnd lllp,ta IS marned and has one;",n, ·,1,' Ipld two da,ughers,
rfrs 14ehta ill the eldest claug·
hte~ of Mrs. VIJaya Laksh~1
Pandit Sh!t IS a f,lral1uate III 1 0-
hticBl Science from W~l1esley
College, US
'\
1
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TOKYO, Jan 24, (DPA)-A
fllle-man SoVIet party delegatiOn
beaded by Pilot .Bureau mem-
ber M A Stislov will arrive here
on Tuesday next week for talks
WIth the Japan Commt ~ party
whtclt represent the first. official
contact between the two parties
sIDce May 1964 when thel,l' re-
latIOns were vlrtual\y ntPtured.
, .
PARIS Jan. 24, (DPA).-ft!i·
109 has decrefld that Cl1f:lia's ~.
dents will have no winter vaca-
lIOn th,s year, the Internatiotud
Herald Tribune reported from
the Chmese caPItal yesteidltY
LONDON, Jan 24, (AFP).-
Membe~ of parIQunent 'are belli·
th,er than the average B1'itl8li
populatton, accordina to a Blitilth
heart foundation su.nrey, publisli-
ed here Tuesday.
BONN, Jan 24, (DPA).~e
Internati)mal Youth Conull:~~
Servtce m Bonn TUesclay'~d
for young volunteers to 'help in
recoJ;lstruction work, in ~qUa­
ke devastated SICIly, Ji'j)iio aP-
Pealeil 'Jor cash donatloiill'.to help
-tlie SIClflans
MADRID, Jan ~ . '.Ci\PA).-
Sapin's biggest bl8$t fu11.\ace was
inaugurated by lJid~ 'Mmlster
Gregorio LOpez Bravo lri'~lilWaste,
near Bilbao, TuesClay, '8S metres
high, It baa II maximum l\aIIy
capaClty of three thoU8aDd tofls
of cast tron
KABUL FLOBIST
AnnoDDA:eS the ~vaJ of fresh
GladtoII UIC1 Bose ba4
AtIdress: Iletween the Blue
Mosque lIDd the French OlDb
..
BOUSE FOR RENT
Concrete Bouse with tID
roof In Share-Nita. Three
bed rooms,~ and leI'-
vants room.
Rt!nt M. 5500: Contact
AlamL Phone 23161.
,
requ-
Prominent M.D.s
On Trial For
Illegal Abortions
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan 24,
(AP) -Hearings are under way
10' DIne- promInent doctors - to-
determ'ne ,f they vi'olated a
California law by performmg
abortIOns on mothers who feared
the birth of defonned bab.es be-
cause of haVIng had German
measles ,
"Never JJl my wtldesl .magma-
tlon was there any mtent to
break the law," Batd Dr. J Paul
Sh,vely, ch,ef of obstetrics at''St.
Luke's hospital, San FrancISCO
He teatlfied Tuesday sa the
fIrst of Ihe mne aCcus.M doctors
to be heard by tile C8Iifomia me·
dlcal board, •
ConVlatton could result ID itf-
!lng of their medical licenses. "'-"r ~...... P__ a __~
Although the 95-year..o!d law n.L.... _ -..D_
tnvolved smce lias peen llber~- you WIll cqlife8/f IiOW 80 ,It,
sed, prosecutIon ts hj!U18 p~ _00 ~th yoUr IkIDI jled
under the old statute which does ...~:.. ! , ,eptl_
not pennlt abortion to prevent _.... the"
the bIrth Iof an abno~chUd; Pears .. the well kDow7 effect
But Sltiv~\y's defence attorney tonet' '~'.t Of t rans_
mtroduced stateJpent. TuesdaY >10..... ......... .tion
by the obstetrics~t at ,-1IItl<- ~ the
tlte Umven,ty of CaUf0ntilt..:r-. '._'StJep6t~- ~
Angeles, and Stanford U~tr ......-,s._1 \\' L .......:.. ecll1ar /
thaI abortions tor~am. -- ":",.~ ~~ e to
ractmg German me'" -"111 shop, ~1Ji,ift " Il>les
pregnanCY Is "standaril; _pte- aDd aU general .~Y"
able and advisable practice" In f ..._ city , ,
Callfomia 0 wu:: , ,
S.V. ;Militiamen
Flee N.V. Troops
SAIGON, Jan 24 (Reuter}-South
"letnamese militIamen have aband-
(>oed a fortified compound follow-
Ing a ser .es of heavy North Viet.
namese attacks on key strongholds
located In the extreme northwest
<.orner of Soutb Vietnam, a gover
nment spoke'I11Jln said here Tues-
day \.,.... l~ ~
The 200 mao prnson moved oUf
of Huong Hoa located III a 7890
CI dlstClcl town about one and a
hall miles from the embattled Mar-
In' base at ~ Sanb followmg a
SIX bour daylight attack on Sunday
Tbe government spokesman cla-
limed 20 Nortb VIelnamese soldte-
rs died In lhe attack wbile the def-
enders lost only SIX men k,lled .nd
2H wounded
Huang Hoa, located about \8 I
miles south of the d.ml1ltarlsed
zone, was one of several key bases
used to check IOflliratlon of lums
and men from nearby Laos and the
nortb
The government spokesman conf
inned the CIVIlIan population was
evacuated before the South Vietnam
ese troops moved out of the base
Kb. Sanh IS SIted near HIll 80\,
.bollt 420 mIles north of SaIgon
where some 300 mafiDes lost their
hves 10 12 days of bltlev figbUOg
rlunng April and May last lear
Biafrans Suffer
Heavy Losses
LAGOS. Jan 24, (DPA).-The
federal drtve On the atrategtc BI-
afran town of Omtsha from the
Nsukka sector contmues WIth the
capture of two VIllages, the fe
deral bulletm from the front re-
ported here yesterday
The two conquerl!<i villages re-
portedly ,were Amadln 010 and
Akama Oye
According to the bulletm, the
rebel B,afrans suffered heavy
caSulattes, mcludlng four rebel
officers killed Casualties On the
federal s,de were shght only, t t
sa,d B,afrans had revolted and
were unwlllmg to go to the bat·
tie front, the bulletm clanned
AccordlDg to the same source,
seven of the mercenartes com-
m,tted su,clde by shootmg them-
selves
, ,
Wilson agreed The pictures were
for blstory' only
Tbe two delegallOns took thetr
seat:s and BreZhnev notIced Wilson's
Pipe It was a pIpe of peace, the I
,Isltor rephed Brezbnev, showlDg
~IS clgarelte-holder
"It's too bad I don't have a pIpe
to smoke But my cIgarette.bolder ,IS
a cIgarette-bolder of peace"
SMOKERS
As newsmen were beIDg shown to J
the door lhe RUSSIan was heard fo
tell btS guest "I thlOk It's a good
thjng tbat you have come to see us
We sball be able tobave a frUItful ex-
c.harrge of views '
Saigon Profs
-Appeal, -For
Ceasefire
SAIGON Jan 24, (Reuter)-
The VIetnam war IS senously en-
slangertng the very eXIstence of
the Vtetnamese, people, a group
of 65 Saigon UniversIty profes-
sors SaId tn a jaIDt statement IS-
sued here Tuesday
It appealed for a ceaseflre m
the war and ImmedIate negoha
twns
"We appeal to all the belhtle-
rent parties to extend mdeflmte-
Iy the Tet (Vtetnamelie new year
at the end of th,s month) cease-
ftre and to negotiate =edhltely
a peaceful ""ttlement», ,t Ba,d
A spokesman for the group,
Prof !igu,yen 'Van TNns pf'the
Salgn U!!iverslty Yaculty of Let-
ters, sa,(1 the comm\1lUque. waS
araf(ed at a meeting Qf 30 SWlon
UDlVel'Slty professors a we4 ago.
Smce then anothe~ 3lI 'professors
at the univers,ty b8Vl! added
Ihel[ signatures, !lli, said.
"This is not a JI!llitiClll move
It I' an automatic.reactlon to ,the
war-just as if we saw a woman
knocked'down bY a Car we would
react by wanttng to cry". Trung
saId ~{
t Earher yesterday mornmg, a <mall
Clowd of RUSSians braved the bItter
"dn(er cold to ~watcH WIlson piau
a wrealb at the lomb 01 the un!<-
I own sold ler In the Kremlin gCif-
den
.~c~
\ I,'·ln~EZHNEV~.
:L -;-~
PEACE, '
,
NEW DELID, Jan, 24, (AFP),,'
Two people were killed m Ban-
galore yesterday when pohce
fired On students ID renewed lan-
guage [lots ID southem Indta
Ten otbers were wOUJ)ded
Zakir Husain, Tito Urge
End To Bombing N. Vietnam
DELHI Jan >24 (fass)--Pro- ',SII here
gress In solvmg lbe Vietnamese The PreSIdent of India PQmtcd
problem can be made only If the out that a peaceful ,0lullon to the
UDlted States Alrforce stopS bom- ,Vietnamese problem could be fo-
blOg the terntory of the Democra- ~~ only on the baSIS of the Geneva
tIC Republic of Vletoam, Zsklr Hu- aaroements of 1954
sam, the Pre8ldent of ln4ia, saId Commentmg on Indo·Paklstam
At a banquet In Delhi, arranged ID relations, HUsaID S8..ld that India
bonour of Prestdent JOSlp Broz Tlla Pll1Ded ber hopes on a peaceful
0. YugoslaVia, who IS On an offiCIalI~U1ement of all dISputes wtth ne,-
----- gbbourlDg PakIStan On the Tashkent
J karta S• ..1- Declarauona IlUuents PreSIdent Husam r.called tbe strs-
P t t P · VUla 01 Indiaro es nces Presldent Tlto stressed that India
JAKAB,T-", Jan. 24, (Tl\IlJug) .nd YugoslaVIa together With oilier
--several tholIsand members of P.eBcelovmg and, nonaligned coun-Irldone~lan action fnirits tIils mal'- I1les have alwAYs slfoi'slr cOndem-
mng once ailam blocked the ned the pohcy fro.... the posItions of
traffiC m the' most husy Jakarta slrength and tbe policy of aggress-
streets shoutmg because of the Jon. any encroachements on the 10-
abrupt worsemng of the econ.ODUC dependence of countrtes and peop-
SItuatIOn 105 and the threat to uOJversal pe_
Tbe youth have condemned the aco,
parhament for 'Keepmg SIlent" The CFlSIS In the MIddle East
although the prices of rICe are caused by Israel's agaresston aglllJl-
gOIng up Sl IOdepcndent Arab countnea 18 co-
They demanded that Gen Su- nllDulDg, President Tlto sud
harto undertake drastiC measures From the outset our two countr-
agalDsI the corrupt and the Us- les condemned thiS agl'csslOn and
urers ex.erted maxImum efforts Jo elimrn-
The 'Kaml' organ of the Karill ale lis aftermaths and to search for
student actIOn front, saId that peaceful solullons.
the fact the pnces are constantly President Tuo expressed the de-
gOIng up IS a ''fallure of the go- s,,~ tbat Ibe Israeli government ren-
vernment 10 the field of flDanc. Ounco tbe use of force and by lib-
mg 11 crallng the OCCUpIed Arab territones
They demanded that Suharto made possible a "oluuOn of the ex-
ImmediatelY replace the mcap- I~tmg problems on a firm founda-
able minISters concerned WIth han
the economy" and even "mem- The UOlted States warm VietJiam
bers ~,f hiS personal staff for eco lild went on to say arouses IDdlg~
nomy natIon throughout the world It also
arouses resentment and rebuff by
Ihe Umted States public
'ThlS aggresslOp IS also a threat
(Q other Southessl Asian countries
llnd we have realised thiS shll more
dunng our VISit"
,
MOSCOW, Jat;\. 23 (AFP)-Sec-
rctal'}"Oenerilil of ItIill Communist
Party Unnld Br,eZhhev welcoimdRiad In Jordan Pnme MlDJster }lerold WilSon.' cor-
dlaUy an.d, WIlli JOV18lilY. After theyFor More Talks had po,ed togellier lor photoaraplf-
AMMAN J 2A (AFP)- Mah- <rS, ,tbe Soviet'leader llltil!ped· that
, an , It was a shame t~t :we donIt gee
moud Rtad, for~l~ mlniste'r of the the.. pictures again
Untied Arab Republtc amvCd here
veslerday on a fl.lrillCr leg of hIS
lour of Arab cap,taIs to sound out
POSSlblhttes {or an Arab summit
meetJDg
! Rlad, who has already VIS,ted Da-
mascus .and Beirut and leaves today
• for KU'l'alt, was ~o meet king Hus-
sem after talks \vltb govemment
mmlsters
In Belrul. authontative sources
satd Riad told Lebanese leaders the
Arabs today had two courses open
to them either recouae apm to
'he Untted NatIOns, or JOint Arab ~
31.tlOD against Israel I
The newspaper L Onent quoted
him as saYlOg "The round of la-
Iks WIth UN Middle East envoy-{iuo,
nnar J arTlng have shown that the:
Israelis are mamtammg theu pre-/
ttnlJons of dJTeq Israllh-Arab ta-
lks
But we still say no negotiations
I hey would be against the resolutions
01 the Arab summit at Khartoum
I~ptember 1967) and are not allo-
\'oed for In the UN Secunty Coun-
tIl resolutions \ ...;._
Accordmg to the newspaper be
"So saId 'Tbe UAR now wanls to LONDON, Jan 24, (DPA)-A
learn the views of the other count- Rumaman government delegatIon
'Ies 10 the Arab League On wbat headed by FJrst Deputy Pnme
<hould be done Irom now on MIDlster lite Verdet arrtved here
Rlad added Ihe present uncer- Tuesday for a 12 day VISIt at
I.IDly may last a long wbile TheIthe tnVltatlOn of the Bntish gov-
~Ig powers have seltled down mto erDlDent and the BritIsh A,rc~ft
relative lOacllvlty It IS for we Arabs CorporatIOn for polItIcal talks
to agrce on a pOSSible uutJatve thai and the Inspection of vanous
WIll remove the unc:ertamty aJrcraft works
Peace Outlook
Gloomy Say
u.s. Officials
WASHINGTON Jan 24, (Reu-
ter) -U S offiCIals saId Tuesday
the putlook for VIetnam peace
talks was g\90ml/..llIld offered lit..
tie hope Ihat HanOI would re-
VeTS!' Its public reject,on of
PreSident Johnson's terms
The PresIdent reportedly felt
he had gone as far as he could
Inoffermg to stop the bombing
of North Vietnam and that tt was
up to HanOI to choose e,ther the
patb to a negotiated settlement
or prolonged war
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
said the U S was standmg f![ln
I on the preSIdent's "San Antomo
formula," fl[st stated at San An-
tOOto, Texas, on September 29,
We will be prepared 10 stop
tbe bombmg when ,t leads prom-
ptly to prOductIVe dlScuss'ons
and we lUll!ume that they ""II
not take miltlary advantage of
that." he saId
Rusk, add~esstng a youth con-
ference here, swd that m spite
of dlscou~tng statements from
HanOI, the US hoped "th,s 's I
•not the" last word"
The Repubhcan government malTl.
laIDed thaI It bad stretcbed out Its
hand peacefully and proved to tbe
Arab Ilallon and the world Its good
mtentlons ,.
USSR Using U.S. <
Dacron In Hearts
MOSCOW, J..... 24 (DPA)
-Soviet Surgeons are l!8ing
US·made DaCl'Oll "Synthetic
fibre" to relnfo"", human
hearts ''Tass'' neWII agency reo
ported from yerevan yeater
day,
In the method. evolVed at
the Armenian IIlatitute of
Cardiology, the beart musele
Is covered hy a perforated
"SbeU" ot the syntlJetie IIbre
alter operatllm til prevent
aneurisms (the '1b1nnlng aDd
bulgiDg out ot t1Ie otrIekeD
heart waIbI).
The IIheI1 al"",. addItional
bl~ vessels from ~~DI'­
Ing tIS!In.e to I'eadt 'tile~
col1lllderablr improving elreu·
latloD.
Conmary elreu\atloD Is fllJ"·
tber ~u1ated by tile Irrl·
latin&' effeet the arWlclal 11-
bre baa on the heart mlllele,
'....... aaIcL
De DeW metbol1 waa tested
este.nsIvely 08 antm·'s before
It WlUI appUed to ltamaa heart
surgery the agency a4ded,
FRG Aid To IBe
Bosed On Greater
Self-Interest
The statement was lSUed follOWing
a meeting of the cabmet to diSCUSS
thc trlpartJte Commlttec's admISSion
01 defeat
Thc Committee s COmmunIque was
made publ~c an Beirut saId'
deCided, as prOVided In the Khartoulll
The committee of Ihree, In order to
salcguard the umty of the Vemeh
and to muantam Arab ~1Jdarity, bas
,lgreement's to call upon King Feisal
BONN Jan 24, (DPA) -West
Germany wlll glVe more conSI-
deration to her own Interests In
luture development aId prog
rammes the mInIster for econo-
Illlt.: cooperation Hans Juergen
Wischnewski forecast yester-
day
Addressmg the parhamentary
group of hIS SOCial DemocratIc
Party he saId "econolnJC useful
ness" would ~ future be one of
three prereqUISItes for West
Gennan development aId
The two remammg condItlOns
would be good relatIOns of the
reCipIent country With the Fe.
deral Republ'c of Germany and
the development country's readl-
ness to make own efforts
The mmlSter said that tbe de-
velopmg countries were begin-
ning to become a conSIderable
factor In West Germany's export
trade
Every Sixth mark of WeSL Ger_
many S export revenues totalhng
80,000 mdhon marks last Year
came from a member of the
third world", he explamed
Wlschnewskl recalled that West
Germany was ranking fourth on
the world's list of donor count-
nes-next to the Umled States,
France and Brttllm--but Ihat she
held only the seventh place as
far as per-capIta development
aid was concerned
He emphasised, however, that
the West German people m ge-
neral were more open-mmded to
the necessity of developmen.t wd
now than It had been years ago
. ISunay Expected
"0 Support Arabs
BEIRUT, Jan 24 (DPA)-Tur-
klsh preSident Cevdet Sunay had
political talks With Saudi Arabian
Kmg Falsa) In Jeddab yesterday
In the course of hiS sfate VISit
According (0 Saudi RadiO reports
monItored here, ,the two leaders
discussed 'the Just mlereslS of the
Arab States In the mIddle East con~
fhet and the problems of Turkish
( ypfl01s
PolItical observers of the Arab
scene expect Sunay durmg hIs flVe-
rtay Visit to promise:: offiCial Turkish
sup,port for the Arab demand for &
lE'turn to the sltuatlon before the
Arab-Israeh war In JUDe last year
Turkey IS bopeful of Saud. Ara-
bian backmg for Ankara s stand on
I he Cyprus Issue
Subsequent ViSitS to Libya and
Iraq are seen as Turk.ey's goal of
"'('eking closer tiCS With the Arab
hlock
The programme mcludes VISits to
the holy Moslem places of Mecca
and MedIna
rhe TurkIsh PresIdent IS accom_
panied by hiS Forolgn MIOI'iter
Ehsan Sabn Caglayangll
BriefsHome
" ,
·tl.:f~"":t.~.. ~
, Wfti'tl:'ier 'Forecast~~,
~ .:::="
ARIANA CINEMA
At 230 430 7 and 9 pm Amert·
can filIi, In Farsi
ICE PAJ:.ACE
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 430, 7 and 9 pm Amert-
can ltlm m Farsi
ROBINSON CRUSOE •
Gardez
Fa.lzabad
N Sa\aDc'
Masare Sharif
Sides In the northem lIDd wes·
tem reglons of the countr7 wUl
be cloudy yesterday the wann·
est areas of the country were Kan
dahar aDd J a1alabad with a high
of U C, 52 F The coldest WlUl
La! with a low of -21 C, _ n F
Wind speed In Kabul was recor-
ded at 5 knots yesterdaY
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a,.m was -1 C, 30 F
yesterday's temperatures
Kabul -1 C -16 C
~. 30F 3F
Herat 2 C -8 C
36 F n F
2 C -10 C
36F 14F
-10 C -Z3 C
14 F -I F
-5 C -2% C
Z3 F -7 F
2 C -14C
36 F 7 F
Yemeni Committee Tu'rns To Nasser"l1!S;sal::'
The trIpartite C9mmlSSlon on the faIlure empbaslsed that Ibere was ~I. and President NasSer~to discl_ to
Yemen, unable to bnng tbe warrmg lie chance of a settlement ID the near tbem ID dell"! ih<i worJ1,o! i!'e Com-
Royalisla and Republicans 10 concll- IUlure .Plleared borne out by a Rep- lUlll.. and to aU for Ibel[ mtem1l-
lallon talks turned to King ubl)can government statement ISSUed bon in order 10 COllvlnce !be Vemenl
Falsa! of Sau'dt ArabIa and UAR In lbe YemeOJ caPItal of Saaiia. lactions to coopeglle With 'tJje 'Com-
Prestdent Gamat Abdul Nasser 10 • "Tbe YerneOJ government IS caps- mllr..
see whal they could do ble uf preserving 'IS national p,ns "The Commllt.. of 'Ibree will alan
and our troopS and reslstance forces as~ King FelSAl and PreslcleJlt Nas-
are ful1y prepared to liqwdate any ser to try to smooth out the dlfficu1·
attempI by merconanes and reaction- tICS which bave blocked the 'D\eeting
anes to destroy the Republic or the of the Vemeni Nalianal RecanCilla-
gaInS of the Yemcm revolutlonH the tioD Conference," the Communique
stalement saId added
ThIS was announced In a commu-
nique IssLled in BeIrut by the COm-
mittee, composed of reprcsC''ltatJves
of the SUdan, Iraq and MoroccO',
whlcb made known 'Is mablhty
10 brmg tbe Yemeni factIOns togeth.
er
Comment that thIS admission of
Mexico 68
(Continued from page 3)
the fmal stages of her "Opera-
lion MeXICO Games" WIth a com
petItion 10 Accra Athletes selec-
ted are to be put under special
medical inspectIOn programmes
to ensure tbat they Can put up
peak performances at MeXICO'S
hIgh altitude Special eqUIpment
and apparatus IS to be used
Research has been gomg On for
more than two years Into the ef
lect of holdmg the games at a
heIght of 7 400 feet It IS now
generally accepted that there IS a
ser'')us altitude problem But th"
seems to have been almost com~
pletely overcome by ensunng that
athletes have thorough medical
superVISion and by gIVing them
lhe kmd 01 traIDmg that wlil Im-
provt:. the heart s abIhty to take
up oxv,gpn In ratlhed atmosphe-
res
KABUL Jan 24, (Bakhtar)-
Four hteracy curses for adult.,
were opened m the Pashtany Te
Jara ty Bank and another four In
Isteqlal Lycee yesterday by the
Women s Welfare Institute
SIxty employees of the bank
have enrolled In the bank's cOur
ses and 72 employees of the Ka-
bul munrclpahty have enrolled
at Isteqlal
FARAH, Jan 24 (Bakhtarl
The AtlCultural BanI< th,s year
dtstrtbuted three tractors and 16
water pumPs to the farmers of
Farah and mne tractors and 'ilX
water pumps lo tbe farmers of
(hakhansoor for a tolal of Af
5,823,316 Another 14 tractors WIIJ
be d,stnbuted to Farah larmers
a source of the bank saId
KABUL Jan 24 (Bakhtarl
Abdul Gh"lar Kakar, the ctean
01 the College of SCIence left
lor the Federal Repubhc of Ger-
many yesterday under the af-
fIhatIOn programme between the
College of Sc,ence and Bonn Uni-
versity for a senes of lectures
Dr Sayed Sharaf and Dr Yan-
ya Abawl .of the College 01
MediCine and Pharmacy lelt lor
Gennany for an observation i'nd
study tour
Mohammad Yaseen N;lyeb
Khail, M" Abdul Qader and Ab-
dul Krun AmID offICials of Ka-
bul UntVerslty, left under a
US.f\ID programme for the U S
yesterday for further study In
pubhc admmlstratlOn
METERLAM Jan 24 (Bakh-
lar) -Architects from the Hous-
ing and City Plannmg Depart-
men 01 lhe PublIC Works M,-
nlstry arrived here yesterday to
start Implementmg a new city
proJect
KANDAHAR, Jan 24 (Bakh-
tar) -More than 700 tons or as
phalt are on way from Torghun
dl to asphalt Kandahar streets
JALAABAD Jan 24 (Bakhtarl
The foundatJOn stone for a
5000 tons wheal silo was laH"!
here yesterday
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-4 cynic. knOWS the prrce of e"
Tlwught
•
(You heSItate to tell others .b-
Out It be(fBuse once they dl$covcr
thE fun on thiS mountam you II
need a traffic cop for lhe sleds
However, you mustn't be selfish
After all 50meone told you abo lit
" dldn I they
The children raU asleep on Ihe
Tide home-smiles on their falt~s
snow In their half ~nd hands red
dnd ch,lpped
What s on tbe ageoda on Kabol
101 tomorrow? More snOw yOll
hope II s Friday and 'bere WIll be
(line 10 bUIld a snowman We nit'
btlm~ (0 dress him In a turban-of
course'
,
JANU~Y 25, 11168
Who was geDlus ID Kabul wbo
thoogh. of hVID8; behind hIgh wai-
ls I Not so much to shut outsIde the
world, but to trap nature InSide
let them clear Ibe streets aDd
do all those thlDiS necessary to get
,1 commumty runDlng agam after
a heavy snowfall but Inside the
wall. there IS a dIfferent story
J't I' ,
AF(;HA:~ DIARY
Vi-'ho me? I holler back "'1 m
flom Kansas, remembcr~,:' t{People
from Kansas havt:o't .the 'r )vaguest
dca 01 whJlt II mOIlll,\f~,~~,4i1te
and have been mown Ito !\I!i e<!
StatIC over a hIlI)
The ski too IS a gOIng concern
lIld you understand It was sd up
hy l harter members of the Afghan
"HeroatlOn II Ski Club
You and old dad and the boys
h "I drag Ihc sleds half stumble op
tne sleep hIli At the top the rugg
t.d he lilly of Afghanistan hlts you
r ghl between the eyes and you s(
nd rhere messmeTlzed
1 he clouds are low over the ICY
road and you can barely see the
world around you tn fact Ihe world
I~ so while and Ihlck thiS momlDg
) ou Illight have dnven fight past
the trail to the ski lodge If the cars
hadn t parked along SIde the road
It s a .good IS mInute hike up to
lhc lodge but a man With an AUI_
'Iallan accent offers you a ride 10
IllS Irulk And you accept because
unlike your pIOneer ancestors you
dways ride whenever you should
walk
You hve In your own pnvate
pIcture pOSt card and from your
hvmg room wmdow you watch the
b'rds flulter on small boshes hea-
vy With snow and a thin misty sp-
fay IS sllrred by tbelr WlDgs
The poets were all 'trong about
spr 109 you know There IS nOlhmg
like a good snowfall 10 cover up
nan s mistakes With nature, or to
Illde hiS dIrt or hiS litter Nature
waves her magIc hands and the
world IS while and young agam
You stop by fnend s house to
honow hiS sleds He froze bls big
Ine working on lhe ski 11ft last
week but undaunted he tells you
he s gomg back next Sunday
But then there IS more to snow
than Just lookmg al II SO you are
up and out and an the Chauk
load for a 10 mile dnve to the
..kl lodge
After a snow 10 Kabul you awake
to a nrtJrntng unltke any other mor_
DIng WhIte-frosted cake-hke mo.
untams towenng In the distance,
trees 10 the yard beodlll& aod snug.
lImg to Ihe ground 11\ whIte fleesy
blankel. and the sohtary footprmts
of the gardner leadmg to the
woodshed
True. 11 snows at home: bUI al-
'noSI as soon as th-e magic hits the
ground, 'the slteet 10 front of your
house IS cleared aod cars and tru-
ck, WIth chalOs lumber by and the
slush mvades the land and you
Jook at wmter and say "what a
mess "
... -,,"\ ... If )
By K Trautman
All the poets rhapsodlse about
spnnll' but obVIOusly they haven't
bcen In Kabul wh'en It snows
White sWlrlmg clouds are ahead
nd }ou feel like you are dnvlDg
lip mto eterDlly and then one of
, the clouds bl eaks and you see a
11l0tml,lll1 ... overed wlth tmy fIg-
ures zoommg diZZily down the
mountamsldes towards you
Are you dreammg? Is thiS the
~\VISS Alps 1 Two Afghan friends
ac-e b\ on a wooden sled and It's
Afgholllslan ,11f1ght nnd ItS the gre
I test
Whet e are your skiS?" a friend
hollel S
The boy, poger 19 year-old son
of Mrs JanIe Lou G,bbs ,dIed
last October Post mortem examI-
natIOns later showed traces of ar-
semc
InhabItants of thiS httle town
were astounded last Decemb('J
23 when pohce arrested Me:;
Gibbs known locally for her
kindness upnghtness and her
wOII<s of c.hanty Her conduct 10
the face of adverSity over the
past two years had been quoted
In the area as an example of un
usual courage
Mrs Glbb s husband, Charles
Clayton Gibbs 40 d'ed on Jan-
uary 21, 1966 Nine months hter
her son MarVin aged 13, dleL1
and then a year ago on January
2.3 last year she lost a secon:i
son In October last year her
gl andson Ronme and her son
Hogel also dIed
,
Washlogton
Washmgton's IlFord Theatre",
closed after PreSIdent Abraham
Llcolns murder 10 one of .ts
booths on Asml 14. 1865, WB9
reopened on Sunday
, ~.c;
The theatre, whIch had been 10
eXIstence only for two years
when shut down, has undergone
extenSIve restoratIon work The
mllIal season, whIch Wlll feature
Lmcoln perIOd pIeces and Shake-
spreare's "Comedy of Errors" IS
to last unlll May 18
Cordele, Georgia,
A woman whose husband, three
snns and one grandson have all
d.ed mysteriously 10 the past
two years was charged here Mon
day With the murder of one of
her sons
Los Angeles.
A divorce case turned mto a
murdered caSe here when a man
shot and killed hIS WIfe In a court
house corrIdor Tuesday
PO'lce said songwnter Thflmas
Chnstopher DIlbeck, 26 who was
be109 used for divorce by hIS 43
year old w.fe HIldegard rlrew a
woundmg three others In her par
ty
Mrs DIlbeck dIed an hour laler
III hospital Her lawyer and two
,vllnesses were treated for gun·
shot wounds
Dllbeck was overpowered by
fOUl policemen
g'hlladelph,a,
The sun 1$ trymg to come out
now and It s warm If ever the Ka
l'ul Chamber of Commerce need')
someOne to promote Ihe weather-
here you are What n beaullful day'
Then ItS tummy down on lhe
sled-head first ::md downhill sere
echmg all the way wtlh a good roll
1\1 the snow at the bottom Want
!o In It ngam? Cerlfllnly'
InSIde the stone lodg.e to (lrv
off you dIscover hot soup and ro-
q ,-heel ks Dnd prclty girls m fur
I ned hals and a roanng fireplace
A handsome young Afghan bov
\\ IIh senous brown eyes comes hy
\ our fable 10 say hello Its like a
Speeds up to 164 mIles an hlJur lillie Umted Nations-only dl({<:"-
have been reached bX two ence-thls IS a whole' lot more fun
self-propelled electnc cars An annual membership IS open
bemg tested by the Pennsylvania In everyone at the ski lodge for Af
RaIlroad (PRR) for hlgh-<peed 500 a person or Af 750 a fam,I,.
servIce Allen J Greenough PRR or you can use the ski tow for Af
preSIdent, said )() \ day
The lensless mlscroscope IS a
major refmement of the fllHd
ion .tJl1croscope Invented by Pro
fessor Mueller In 1956 With
that Inatrument, he was the flfst
man to see an atom Although
Ihe older microscope magmfled
metal aloms fI om two to fIve
mdllOn lImes so thai theIr Image
could be seen on a fluorescent
vJew screen as clusters of luml-
nous dots, It did not reveal theIr
chemIcal Idenllty
The new mstrument can do
by recordIng the tIme It takes for
the Ion of an atom to dnft thr
ough the yard long spectrome-
tre
Prof Erwm Mueller, a na
l1ve of Germany, came to the
UllIted State< 10 1951 In Berlin
hc was a pupIl of Nobel laureate
Gustav Hertz
Ilorsham, Egland,
Firemen recovered the body
of an Indian boy from a school
budd109 where a fire had raged
unc.:ontrolled for nearlY SIX hours
The dead boy whose name has
been Withheld, had tru"·d 'to re
scue a friend when the floor ca
ved In
parde It from thousands of sor-
rounding atoms and then Identify
It, has been developed by Prof
ErwIn Mueller and his assoo-
lates at the PennsylvaDla State
Umverslty
Thes new Intrument-cal1ed
the atom-probe filed ron mIcro
scope-should be extremely uSe-
ful for the ntom-by·atom study
and analYSIS of metals, alloys
and the ImpUritIes they con-
tam
Aboot 60 boys aged between
eight and ten were roused from
thelf beds 10 the bUlldlOg and
rushed to the school theatre for
safety. as 60 fIremen struggled to
control the blaze
War Springs Virginia,
If you plan on h,dlOg away
any money be careful of how
you record Its location
PolIce ~ald Charles C Bevera-
ge recently hId $ 2700 10 a wood
p,le under h,s 'home and put the
locatIOn of It on a tape recorder
so hiS wlfe could fmd the money
In case anythmg happened to
hun
But when the Beverages retur
ned from vacatIon recently, they
found the money gone
Police charg4d Hugh Edward
Ryder, who rents an apartment
from the couple. WIth tbe theft
They said he had lIstened to the
tape recordmg
pIstol and hred kllhng her and
'I'llomas C Schreck (right) a member of the lulhana Ulllvels,ty team worJdng in I'a-
bul under S <ontract With USAID said goodbye last Sw.day 10 four members of the fa
culty at Kalllil University wbo will study university adnl1nJstratlOn at IndIana University
under programmes sponsored hy USAID
TIMES
Chlldrl!l1 in a ptimary school In
the Lagos suburh of Mu~hIn
found humJlll fIngers sCattered
round the" playground Tues
day
PolICe followed !l traIl of blo-
od to a wel1 At bottom of the
welJ they found a dIsmembered
PodY
Hempstead, New York,
A 56-year-old houseWIfe has
been charged Wlth beatmg
her husband to death WIth a rol·
hng PIn
Mrs Sand was charged Vllth
the manslaughter of her B6-year-
old retired carpenter husbutld
Ralph
An autopsy showed that he had
dIed from multIple InjurIes mfll
ICted WIth the roIlIng pIn alld
also a wooden brush, pohce <aId
Mrs Sand was remanded 10
custody WIthout ball pend109 a
mental exammatlOn
Camden, New Jersey
The two boys were play109
WIth stocks and bonds they had
found 10 the discarded safe WIth
ItS door hammered ofT
Then they were spalied by two
soldIers who called police
PolIce said the safe dIscovered
Satorday by Carl Muller and Joh-
nny Robb both 9 tn a wooded
area contaIned about $ 65,000 tn
negollable bonds, stocks and
checks
Pohce saId the safe had been
stolen 150 miles north-from the
home of Anthony Cavallaro on
December 21 They sa,d ItS con-
tents mcluded $ 32475 In US sa
vmgs bonds and $ 30,000 tn ne
gotlable stocks. bonds travellers
checks deeds, leases and other
real estate and fmanclal papers
The thieves had taken $ 1500
In cash and two dIamond rmgs
valued at $ 9000 before dumpmg
It m the woods polIce sald
New York,
Roosevelt Zanders IS a soft
spoken Negro gentleman who
says he earns $ 100,000 a year as
chauffeur to the world's wealthy
tn.hIs custom-made $ 32000 Rolls
Royce Silver wraIth
His hmousme servlce--conSlst~
109 of another two Rolls Royces
and DIne cadillacs-was espectal-
Iy busy durmg New York's taxI
stnke last week
The 35 year-old Zanders wJlI
personallY dnve any day dIplo-
mats, po\Itlclans and actors fre-
queo!y summon hun
Every d.aY he receIVes cahle
from around the world urgIng
that he meet guests at New
York's B1rPOrts, at docks or out·
SIde Manhattan's plush botels
Cu~tomers mclude John Wayne,
Bob Hope, Arlene Dahl and RI-
chard M, N1XOn, ''Who I hope
becomes PresIdent" Zandem sa.d
!lIS pnzed !lIlver wra.th was
bwlt accordmg to hIs speclfica-
twns at the Rolls Royce factory
In Crewe He took delIvery In
1959
The hmosme's French walnul
mterlor IS decorated WIth green
fur rugs and eqwpped WIth JIll'
condItIOning, several radIOS and
a protable bar
Unlverslty Park, Pennsylvania,
An extremely powerful new
m.croscope that for the fIrst lune
can focus on a smgle atom se
"
Almaata
Rare WIld ammals-the che~
tah leopard large desert lynx
-karakal, and long.needle bed
gehog-have been found on the
Ustyurt plateau between the Ca
sp.an and the Aral seas where
vegetatlOn IS very scarce dnd
there 1S practically no water
Kazakh EoologlSts were cal ry
mg out a census of the fauna of
thIS desert
The cheetah leopards and othcl
ammals live 10 deep narrow val
leys where fresh spnngs B re
found
These places are also inhab.ted
by about two and a half thous
and ASian mouflon, whIch are
beheved, to be the ancestors 01
domestIc sheep
~
A sample survey recently can·
ducted by the mtnistry on stud-
ents from SIX elementary schools
10 Seoul mdlCated that one·thlrd
of the flfth and SIxth graders
use pep pdls
Many of these ch.ldren are said
to complam of such SIde effects
as msomma and hIgh blood pres-
sure
Steps under conSIderation are
hcencmg of drug stores dealIng
In pep pIlls and a ban nn the sale
of pIlls to children under 14
years 01 age. accordmg to health
offic.als
fl'okyo
Tokyo pohce have uncovered a
bIg rmg of teenage th.eves whose
alleged cnmes numbered 11,512
and amounted to 366,240,000 yen
(about 36,240 sterling)
So far they have detamed 257
teenagers mcludmg \I glfls who,
10 groups of four to five, hved In
small apartment rooms after run
mng away from home
Police said theIr CrImes exten-
dmg over 13 of Japan's 42 pre-
fectures, mcluded plck-pocketmg,
burglary and mtlmldlatlOn
Formosa
16 teenagers callIng them
selves members of an "Optical
Company' all landed m the po
hce statIon
Rangmg from 16 to 18 years of
age, tbese hIgh school students
are all near SIghted and wear
thIck glasses
S T Ll 18.year-old leader of
the group told pohce they formed
the club m self-defence agamst
fellow students who frequeotlY
picked on those wearing glasses
'We are all well behaved sto-
dents and we don t want to te
pushed around', Ll saId, That s
why we got together and form-
ed our ·oP\.c,alj>mpany" club
But pohce ~ed them olI
to the statIOn when they Wele
found holdmg a nOISY danemg
party 10 a publIc bUlldmg
Bangkok,
The Thai EducatIOn mlDlstrY
has banned teachers from 'Wear
109 m1DlSkJrts and gaudily-col
outed bl<luses-foliowlOg com
plamts from gIrl students
The students h,ave told the ml
nJstx:y that they resent theH
teachers wearIng blouses and
skIrts In the heIght of fashIOn,
whIle they themselves have to
stIck to the old-fashimred regula
tlOIl barr-odd sunple, whIte blou-
ses and knee-'length black, bhile
<lr green skIrtS
"We had hurglars whll~ you were out
--- -- ---
,
\
TaU!IBIIga, N<lw rcabad, '
Big game fisherman Don Heat
ley lost the m.ghty fIsh that pul-
led him and hIs launch 32 Ian
acroSl; the sea--thRnIgh the after-
noon, the OIght and the next day
for 3l! hours
Heatley never saw hIS oppon-
ent He lUst stuck on desper,,1Je1y
to too IlDe
He hooked the fish 1(\ "310 p m
local yester~ 11ft .Mayor 'S1JWd
near here It moved off' under
water ~
The fish-lIke the gIant lo Er-
nest Hemmgway's "The Old
Man ADd the Sea-kept f,ghtmg,
restlOg very deep for half an
hour, then burstmg Ipto speed
TwIce ilt was brought to w.th-
lo 20 'metres of the launch, but
,t d.d not surface
At about 11 20 pm local the
tackle snapped
Seoul
The South Korean mmlstry of
health and welfare IS consldenng
steps to restnct the sale of pep
pIlls which ore WldelY used by
elementary school chtldren pi-e
parIng for entrance exammatlOns
to middle schools
Poin, Is.
Of... \I.~~inery
I
PaIn lIS often imallU1ary. The man
who lJUffer, , while tho deqtlst,driUs
awaY at his teeth or the lOept do-
vourself mao who hits lils" tqlll'lb
JnSIead '(of the oail, will perhajls not ,
b. willillil to acoapt thls statement
, "M'"Y~I tho 'Germao magllZloe ""'-
Zloische KbDlk" treated Ibis subjeCt
at creat Ielig!h 10 a recent nUll1b."r
Th. doctors brought an Impress.ve
example of the -dependence of plllR
on tile 'SubjectIve imaglDallon
They promIsed palDkllkrs to woo
uoded pallents aod IOsl ad IDJected
a totally lineffectlve salt solution
Nearly half of the patients 110m·
.dlately 'l1otlced a cooslderable re-
hef from thClr _pam The opposIte
Irlt was ~so su~ful
The doctors IOlected morph/um
bot told the patJetlts that they had
been given a Unot very strong" me-
d,cine 20 per cent of the IRJored
persons later complalDed of equally
foltrong or even greater pam ~
Only when tbey had receIved the
.olulloo mlccbon, whIch was hIgh-
ly praIsed by both doctors and nu-
rc;es as an reffectlve painkIller did
lhey feci any Improvement
The objective pain-level IS rough.
ly tbe same In all people A German
~cJenllst tested men and women of
different age groups and races by
exposmg tbelr skm to heat rays
The palO reachon was noted when
the skm rcached a temperature of
roogbly 45 degrees CeIsIOS Vet Ihe
\J, 8) thiS pam IS felt depends on the
patient's attltude to pan'1 and thiS
~galn IS dependent On the environ
ment Only <lBe-fourth of the sold-
Iers wounded at the front complaIn
of pain whereas 'thiS percentage IS
rhree times 85 great In CIVIlians wth
equally &enoUs wounds
It IS furthermore mterestmg to
note what psychologIsts have to say
about phYSical pam
It Was known ellen m early times
Ibat emotIonal cares could be war
ked off' In phYSical pain It IS sltU
customary With some pTlmlt!ve tri-
bes today tbat the bereaved tear
their half aDd scratch their faces
Oriental dervHibes and Medieval
flagellants often went one step fur-
ther and inflicted pam on themsel-
ves SO as 10 feel ecstasy when the
paIn subSlded ,
In modern society, a good number
of fPC!0ple react spontaneously to
E'motl8nal stress, fear and worrIes
With pal "n They suffer attacks of
mlgrame rheumatism, IschIas or
stomach cramps They herewith un-
consmowaly 411'ect 1beu '.emotional
pam" to a physical level
< I
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ConSideration should also be given,
he Said, to hvmg astronauts, beca-
lise of theIr role m hazardous-space
cAploratJOn, and to fP&ce experts,
astronomers and general benefactors
of humamty in medICine and other
fI<lds
SiMI: ..... -ate IIiIl ... .. of
u-.a ·r.-.ea OIl lIlte _ ...
re 'OI'l>'8IWly who can be bOl101lftld
In tbis fUbloo
The RalUres of the moon were
hm t>ovealed after the lnventiOll of
rhe Iclescope by Galileo In hIS first
crude map, Gatdeo ,aentified the
smooth. Clark ~s as &~anC1ent &p-
olS" and the brighter areas as cralen;
I' ~ early Lunar map pUblished .n
VenIce In 1912 used BIblical names
for dlSeefDIble Lunar features. At
lealt ~ree other maps were Issued
In the next 40 yean. Two used na-
mes at promment menlnSCJenc:e and
philosophy The other traoafernd
IIIU"es of certain features an euth
'uch .as the I.Ainar Alps, Urals, Car-
pathians, Caucasus and so on
The names of many JeSUIt prtests
ieadlOg sClealis", of the 17th ceot:
ury were honoured on the new
maps, along WIth the Dames of Ara-
bian astronomers, such as Abdulfe-
da Alfraganus Almanon Albateg-
nlUs Alpetraplus and Ar;u;,chel Oth~
er vanous persollBges too were
}Jonored , Included Julius 'Cacaar
Wilbelm I Seneca, Vasco de Gama
Gotenberg and others C
Sometimes new mOOn maps app_
earlOg about the same tIme confu-
sed the sltua(lon by glvlOg' differ-
eot names to the same phySIcal fe~
.tures ThaI happened IR the 19th
century, for example To restore
some semblancc of order, the Jnter.
natIOnal ASSOCiation of Academies
(ormed a committee In 1907 to co-
ordmate Lunar place namoa. Then
lhe IAU assumed responslblltty III
1962
SCientists
the Russ-
~'i>l' '~I\~ ~~\',., , 'i ,.~ ,';',
2(jIJuu,0,"" 1" ~~ \ • - ~,'l}~l~""~ It :I \V~ i t"i )il'?(f oj "'; 1""~ 'i)', l~\~t~':)kt~ '1 ;3.f ii"\Jb •
has a mo!al right to claIm hIS sla. lb••' IiiIIlI ~'dI'tI£~POO,OOO
ves Furthermore. It appears that ID on I \lilirhlie- 'b, of I,
those areall' where Slavery does ex· 700?~ ~i!A". 'Whore
lsi, It IS approved of by pubhc op- .Im~*.~ ~lSliItao of
10100, aod a slave who WIshes to Muscat anei 6&i'ili' 1; ~Putl-.d to
become free often has 10 leave bls own about 400 slaves, sonl. of
own country Governmeots, pattlc. whom are aUeged to be hrutuaUy
u/arly the Govetnmenl of Maun· treated ,
taoia, have had to 'conteod WIth this YOUOI Indllin men are ~otll'ed
adverse pu1>lic opinion' ,n their at- f.om Brazil to work on the rubber
temptS to suppreSl/ slavery, ThIS IS p.anlalto08· JD Colombia, thre<' of a
partly due to, the fact tlJat jJle diI. group of 22 eventusDy., managed to
ve baa a cotnmerclal "alue, ofhe fe. rctum horne, the' lJthei' '19 ' Were
male of chlld·bearlDg age b.,ng shot whIle attemptllig to es<'-llpe, In
more valuable than !lie male (chtld- ,he HIgh Andes of P.ru .t IS esh.
ren of slaves belong ltD the oWl\rr r"ated that a large oumber of Jo·
of the mother IUId oever tl> the fa- • dIana aUlI 11"" in peonage a form
ther, even If the father 18 3 frce \If serfdom I
man) In SIngapore, there are children
I rom tbe ag~ of SIX io brothel., In
many of these area. iJhlldren jlllt
drsappear" Nobody protests, aod
the poltce nre either adVised to
I urn a bhnd eye or are m.:apable
01 findmg the abductors fbe pa-
rents are often too afraid 10 do
liOythID8, aod In lome IOdtances
eVen seU their cwo chIldren l»-
caUse of their poverty
What has been ilooe to combat
th, evd? The AOll.S!avery Society
ullngs these and other casel; to the
'tOhee of governments and the
UOlted Nations Some government!'
aUempt to mtroduce legishtloD,
maay turn a blind eye The UnJ-
Icd NatIons too, accordtng to the
AntJ~Slavery Socle~, has done
very htlle In 1956 a Supplementa
r~ ConventIon concerDmg the abo-
huon of Slavery and the Slave
rrade was ratified. but for over tm
years nothing further was done
tnd nobody was responsible fo;
'he Implementation of the Slavery
(onvenlloo In 1967 the Sub COlo-
• 15SIOO on Prevention of Dlscnm-
lllethOD aDd ProtectIon of Minor
\Ie~ was established 8S an organ
01 Ihe Umled NatIOns ThIs Sub-
(ommlSSlon bas made many valu-
able suggestions, but It caDDOI Im-
plement any decIsions
rhe outlook for the complele
IballUon of slavery IS not proml
smg The world IS at prc:seDt too
occupied. with other immense pro
blems such Os the populatIOn exp
loslon, racIal hatred, mcreasmg
poverty mtematlOnal tensIons and
nuclear armament to trouble over-
much about those wbo are VlctJrns
of a centurles-old from of oppre
SSJon -FWF
Slavery hIlS 6';;'n defIDed bv Ihe
UnIted 'NatIons Supplemeotary Co-
mmiSSion of ownersblp are exer(,;
sed FIve forms of 81av.cry ha-w:
been hsted cbattel slavery, ..ndom
debt bondage, the sham adop'lon of
children and servile forms of mur·
nage Forced labour and trafll In
pe.r~ons arc also forms of slavery
Esbmates of tbe ,pJ;llsent total am-
~er of slaves have ranged between
two mIllion and ten million, as In
many countries where slave'y e.'(1_
sis no census has been taken even
of Ihe free mh.b,lanls Furlbor If
the governments were to give 8 fi-
gure, It would be tantamount to an
IdmlsslOn either of fallurc or of
condomng slavery
Information received and me3-
too b} the Anh.Slavery Society co.
"'en. mnny countnes Amon~ tbe
'I res which were. to have been m.
dt..ded In tbe prOjected Soulb Ara-
bIan Federation, little secret s l11adt'
of lhe contmulOg eXIstence of "lav_
er} In the households of slle'kh"
.!Od emirs In MalaYSia ODe pr,"(.~Jy
tousehold annuaJly sends au agent
to SlOgapore In order to l,u' a new
,-oncubme, Bnd such an p:umple
r::; DOt aceptloDal In Beirut In Ihe
Lebanon the lranSltion fro~ dom-
"Su~ service In 0 rlcb houst:nold
Ihrough concubJnoge to en, lr..e(,
pi ostltutlon IS not unknown 10 Sa
udl Arabia, the centre 01 chattel
,livery, slave trading was legally
,to"shed In 1935 by K,og Ibn Sa"d
hUl the Jaw was rarely enfOll,.;ed In
1962 however KIDi' Falsal decreed
th, abohtlon of slaVe-oW1og and
Igleed to compensate th,. slave
owners In 1964 It was clal ncd
Dr Gerard P KUIper of the URI-
versTty of Aritona, a leadIng auth-
onty on the moon, suggested a delay
tn flO,1 selecllon of oarnell as be
Clted errots m earlier RUSSians from
phbtograph. of the far SIde of the
moon taken by the SOVleI Luoa 3
<Olelhte 'n 1959 only fIve could
now be clearly Identified tn detall-
'd photograpbs taken SUbsequently
by U 5 pbotograpblc mlSSloas The
RUSSian chart presented 8t Prague
w,rh tbe I,s. of 228 proposed new
names, also showed s.ome features
of the moon plotted roughly' 100 10.1-
cs furth.r to /he west than shown
on American maps
The arguments of the U S SClen
cmg to Ihe IDtemational experts
gathered 10 Prague so that the Rus-
sian representatives WIthdrew their
list of Dames and agreed to a com-
promlSe scheme An mternatlonal
panel, IncJudmg Soviet and Amert_
.... an representatives as well as SClen-
lists from other counlnes was na-
med to review moon photographs
flOW available and mak.e recommen-
dallons on new Dames at neXt fall s
I1Icct1Dg of the astronomers
Thr IAU set up reVIsed rules tn
IlJ61 after several mOon map-mak-
er" Violated earher IAU restnctlOns
esrabuli&hed rn 1!l32 lbat moon cral
en, could be named only after dec-
eased scienlists several hVlng as
tronomers had been honored, .n VI_
olatIon of tbe 1932 agreement The
1961 agreement <repeated thIS bao
;:m use of names of hvmg persons
nnd spelled out otber specificatIOns
('In names for mountain cbams, IS-
olated peaks, nfts, valleys and lar-
ge, comparatively flat areas
Dr I M LeVitt an American SCh
enCtst who has been active ID astro_
nomy and space research suggested
that names of dead astr~nauts rec-
eive pnonty In lunar nomenclarure
Hearts B~at Ap artheid
a gapmg hole in the facad. of pse.. call btm a black·hearted vlllran,
'udo·sclentifJc and mock-reltglO\lS and meatr It '
theory used by the South African The young wife of the donor of
Government to defend Its apartheid the heart, marrIed lUSt a few weeks
pobCles Dr Barnard has made the only when ber hosband diei! mllSt
;future of apartherd teem WIth irony wooder what life IS all about':"'whe_
One pay, perhaps SOOaer thao we tber her affeclIoo for her husband
~hmk, there mrght be a Soulh Am- and whether her husband's mother's
can "WhIte" with a black heart a affectlooate gesture 10 permItting
yenow flver, a red nose Bnd-v.1.o her son's heart to be cut out and
'knows1-a brown skio graft Mac. traosplanted were worth the pam
aulay hmted at the POSSIbilIty long of .uund, consldenog the hldCQlls.
ago He knew thaI primItIVIsm was noss of the aparthetd Jaws !Jnder
no monopoly of tbe "Coloured" Which tbey must bv. Ooly the
ThIS IS wbat h. wt"ote of Robert poets han allllwers for limes and
Clive "A savage old Nabob, WIth SItuatIons hke lhese
an Immense fortuoe, a tawoy com- 'Talk noi of wasted affectio affhPlcxI~.nt a bad liver, and a worse ectJOn never was wasted d. -eart There may bO' a day ID the If • h '
futuro hfe of Dr Blalberg In who It enn~ not the heart of anoth-
"C I .. m er, Its waters, retumlDg
a a oured liearl oow beats-and Back Jo ththat m bienspnngs like the
ay every ong IOdeed coos· ra.o &hall fJll them wlt'b r.f'e,b.
Idenog that he IS 58 and hIS beart ment" , t
IS only 24--whcn someone Will
·Coloured
On earth, namlOg things has becn more delJuled and u.s
relatively easy The people In ap. said, more accurate tban
area usually adopted a name for Ian moon charts
thelT particular piece of terrItory,
eIther through long usage, such as
Itl Ethiopia, or creatlDg a Dew title
along With a new nation as In
Pakistan '
If newly-freed peoples dldn'l like
the names left by colomal authon-
Iy. they dIScarded them thus, Leo-
poldVlJle, as an example, became
Kmshasa aod Nortbern Rhode-
sIa became Zambia
) ,
..,
Disorder In Lunan Nomen'clature
Th.s .year, 1968. 1& IDlteroatron-
al Human RIghts Year Vet 150
years' sloce the ,histOrIC EmanClpa.
tlon of the Slaves Act 10 Erililaod
ended slavery 10 British .territorIes,
tbere are shll some 30 countries 10
which .Iavery is practiced. albeit
on a small scale compared with the
mass traffIC of tile past This con·
temporary slavery is oot official,
as every couotry toilay (WIth the
eotceplion of ~ $Ultanale of Mus·
<'lit Ci4 Oman) 1.,. AId '1'.1' "thai
~ ... IIilliQl'. ,,_. \Viifot-It~ .*Iili ..... mt.~'iila­~ery;' it~ ~'1.il GIiiiIii \jf.~ _rtdiiIillU1t~~' :
_...c .....;, iiJOWif", ; l·~;::tike
lIQJOII ~t ....."",_'.-... IS
oIficiiJly '~1IlIi! -.trich~as ......~iwDd ' ,
ScxIie GUIIe8: b ailia, '!4(J'-COIne to
lWrt. ''IIi ~: tor~, a
5tbOO1-mbter, ~lfOhlilj1iJ l, IS.~(ild to ,ha~ 1ilien'lle IfroM ~y
'tuc lauGlorities .. for ~ ~'eIlCion
on bi!IWf of a -iiIaVe~~~
ter, a PUPIl at QaIUd's~ ....s
threii~ With laIe' bY'1leI' Ilithtr's
tJI/lBler nlls ana other ~rWere
tIled at a meetliill' Of lb<i 'Ai11iisla-
very Society held in toiliIQii -dlls
nrODtb Members of a Freocb del-
option Wlahed to bring to pubhc
notice fresh eVIdence of alavery Tn
AfrIC:a before the meetiog of the
Human Rights CommISSion 10 Te-
hran 10 April thrs year Tbe facts
rnd cases given are those verifIed
by the AntI-Slavery SocIety
Slavery has always been an eco_
lIomlC phenomenon, both the slav-
es and the masters helDg dependent
On each other It IS only amid po-
evrty that sluvery can flounsh In
many regions of Afnca like Algena
libya MauTJtama
3
Mall, Morocco
Niger and Senegal, where slavery
stili eXists, the slave depends for
hi!. survival on hts master The
<Iave could probably get tbe foil
support of hiS government If be de.
manded hiS freedom but m many
lases he would only face starvation
rhe tradition has grown 10 many
Moslem countries that IS only by a
publtc act, namely the gathering
lugether of some ten notables and
the proclamation In their presen( e
that the slave IS a free man by
which the slave really becomes free
The sla ve often feels an obllga-
lion towards hIS master as he was
hrought up and educated m h.ls
house and the master feels that he
But on the moon, there are no lo-
cal reSidents, So any arguments ab-
OUI naming the mooD's areas, and
Its prommenl phYSIcal marks, sueh
as mountains, craters and valleys,
have to be thrashed out here on
earth
These arguments are gOlOg on
today, 10 the wake of last fall's me-
elmg of the IOltematlooal Astrono-
mlnIcal UOlOn (IAU), which la,d
down ground rules for names on
the moon back m 1932 and brought
IS regulatIOns up to date 10 1961-
at a time when man for the first time
talked JQ terms of sendmg manned
space shiPS to the moon and back
and also began an
unprecedented senes of automatic
pIcture-takrng expedItIOns to earth s
salell,te
The RUSSians came lo the last an-
nual IAU meeuog beld 10 Prague
&.1 med With a Moscow-drawD glanl
wall chart of the moon bearing 228
new names A number of them na.
mes of RUSS18DS who had contnbu-
ted 1D some way to tbe SoViet sp
a.ce effort--.englDeers, test pilots and
so on
The Amencans, who have prob-
ably taken 20 Urnes as many close-
up photos of the moon as have the
'RUSSians were not prepared In Pra-
gue to suggest permanent Dames
for newly-dIScovered phySical fen ...
lures on the mC/on although preh-
mlnary Amencan moon maps were
The headhne writers In London
were eager to pounce 00 the opp-
!ortuOlty The lTansplanllng of a de.
lad "Coloured" man's heart IOto a
'White" man 10 South Africa was
Itoo obVIOUS a gambit to resllit Co-
/iloured Heart In WhIte Man, Black
Heart Saves WhIte Mao, WhIte Man'
Gnten _Coloured Heart, and, as
~.= i might have heeo expected the most
rPICIUant was In the Dally Express
,Coloured Heart Bea'" ApartheId
The pun on "heats" made the diff-
.,rence between a 'tnkmg headline
~ j8nd a memorable One
~ , ~ IlIoine of the papers that Smcker-
!i 4,tl1:Ia.t at the embarrassment of
~ 'bPI Var-r Governmeot bave not
~I lways been nollceably colour-bhod
~ ID the" Own handliog of raCIal dls-
~ crmunatlon JD Bntam But Dr Bar-
~ nard's superbly ~otlf.c disregard
a of ,raCism ID carrYlDg OUt hIS SClen-
111111I11111 1117. tlflc dUly enabled them to open up
government and
and wlsh them
--Oscar Wilde
too lazy to work
rhey give pseudo rehglous ser-
mons and talks on the street and
engage In fortune-telhng Others are
pia In beggers ThiS practice has 10
b_ checked before It gains further
popularity II said
The paper also earned a letter to
1he ediltor calhng on the govern-
ment monopolies to prOVIde elec.-
IrlClty to the gas stallOD at the fo-
o'h,1I of the KbaIrkhana pass
People suffer because gas pum-
pea by hand takes a lot of tIme
At nights even the transactIOn of
money becomes a problem Without
electnc lights
The gas station lies al an Impor-
'ant JuncllOn and must bave power
to operate effclently, the letter said
the nahonal parlY organ and the
Quan DOl Nhan Dan (The Army
of the People) (he North Vlelnam-
• Sf' army paper
A life span of over a thousand
yeat IS pre<hcted for SOYlet Cos-
",o~ satellites wuh atomic power
"Hanls on board engmcer T 80r-
1"0' Trud's sClentJflc commentator
\l rote 10 the newspaper yesterday
He says lhat thiS penod of lime IS
enough for radiO active IsotOpe to
decay fully and the earth atmos•
!Jhere Will not be polluted when the
"J.lelltte burns
The oewopaper pubhshed thiS co_
f:1mentary ID connection wl'h the
launchIng of a 200th salolhte m
the Co.mos sen.. ThIS happened
.>n January 20 The first Cosmos
wa' blasted of( on March 16, 1962
All the two huodred spacecraft had
a programme Of research of the UJ><
pC'r layers of the atmosphere and
outer space
The author of the article says that
Ihe length of Iile of Cosmos satel-
liles depends on their sclentJflc
programmes Some of them returned
l'tack 10 earth after carrymg their
Ilights programme while otbers ne-
ver come back but tonhoue thelT
orbit flights and then burn 10 the
oense layers of the atmosphere af-
:er the passage of a cop.slderable
period of time
SHAFIE RAHEL Edt/or
j "thmg, but tire value of notlung
nomber 23043 24028, 24026
Edl/ona/H Ex 24 58
eire ulatlOn and AdverflsmgH
Exleslon 59
For other number first dial sWIlchboard
AIthough mUf h depends on the Industrial
~Iauts ,nd their intentions ID pavmg the way
for balanced trade and economic relations he-
tween bave and have-not natIOns, we are cer-
tam that some fruitful results WIll follow
fI "m the Dellll meeting
I,.vmg 10 the same regIOn, Afghanistan and
India always wish to improve and expand
then mutually beneficial ties. BeeiproeaJ
trade. economic and technical cooperation be-
tween the two cOlintries can further be ex-
Ilanded Afgbanlstan. especially looks forward
to the grcatest International gathering wblch
wllJ take place in New Deihl next month,
where Afgharustan and India like other
developmg 'lations of the world, have
gleal hopes that the forthcoming United
NatlOlls Development and Trade Conference
.. I 132 natIOns will make headway In .mprov-
III!:, IRternattonal trade
pr0gre9S. &khan fH 1dllp fer bdJa _
baek to the 0_ of bIstor:v Afgha',Wn ad
India are botb nonlilJcllec1 nations lIIi4 &ve1e-
Pm&" _tries. 8GCII lift exertiJII' efhIi'ta ..
develop their DellllICI'llUc wa)' or life. Beth are
enga~ in a <;h"lill2e to Improve UIe g 5 let
of living of tbdr peoples. -80tII are DJia
with the cause of tIltematlonlil peace. 1bIiJ~
want to see that the security of man1dM Is
guaranteed
1000
600
300
Af
Af
AI
HanOI s two other large dwIJes
arc tho Nh"" Dan (The People)
It would also help to galvamse
.he capital s army and people to pr-
0litress with UJe army and people of
Ihe whole country towards total
\ <:tory over American agressor'i
the paper SLid
HanOI MOl will be the party
dnd government organ of tbe North
"letnamese capital WhICh Will help
In the work of the anll Amencan
In the propagatlOl1 of SOCialism
the papers added
They told their readers today
rhat theII lus,an should help lhe
party and the slate 10 realise more
t fftclenlly theIr approaches and pol.
ICles
Two HanOI newspapers Wednes-
dav announced they would merge to
from a smgle new daIly newspaper
the ··Hanol Mol' (New HanOI)
The Thudo Hanot (HanOI en
Pltal) and tbe 'ThO! MO'!' (New
Times) will cease publication on
Jan 29-tbe day the new pa~r fIrst
~oes to press
The two papers had almost the
same type of reader but Che 'Thudo
HanOI was ahgned more closely
With the party while the ''11101
•MOl' worked more closely With the
go\e-rnment
Yesterday Heywad 10 an edaonal
< oiled on ali enlightened people
'0 volunteer to work as teachers m
aault IItcracy courses One of tile
lost Important problems m the ad-
\- mcement of adult hteracy IS the
lac~ of teachers
However the problem here IS
nul the same as the general advan-
... ement of educatiOn where tramed
teachers are reqUired The edltonal
called on all those who can read
",nd wnte 10 devote one hour: a day
10 the teDchmg of literacy courses
Ants yeslerday earned an echton-
al callmg on appropnate authOriti-
es 10 ban Ihe acttvrtles of profess-
IOnal beggers Some people mdulge
I In begglog only because they are
p" !tn., bold rypt AI 20
FOREIGN
Yearly
Hall Vearly
Quarterly
THE KABUL TIMES
Publlsh.d eveTtl ""II ",e"P' FTJUJi and ;tJQ/Wn 1"'1>
Iv hoZ,dav.r hll l.Jte Kahul Times PuhlUhirr, A~
I
-
Yearly $ 40
H~IY~rly $ II
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INDIAN REPUBLIC DAY
The Repubhc Day of Ind.a, which falls out
tomorrow, tS not only an occasion to remInd lIS
of that country's chotce of republican form of
government for .tself three years after atWtJ·
lng full independence from tbe British, but
also of tbe progress tbat country bas made.
Most reports that come out of India are skepti·
tical ne~atlve and pes.o;;lmlsUc of future prospe.
r1ty
But oh t.hl'\ occaSIOn. which IS also the time
to eval""te tlJe past year s national endeavollrs
and achievements, the people of India will find
tbat !.hey have. lD tbe past 21 years made great
progless IndIa today 10 short IS mdustrlally
self-suffiCIent, produces consumer and Industr-
Ial goods and has accelerated her pace of tech-
nologIcal progress to the degree that If she
wlsbes she can produce nllclear weapons In a
matter of 18 months
The fact that the people of India bnng mto
loreground their natIOnal defects and draw-
backs only goes 10 show that they are not a
complacent people And that 's the spirit hy
wh ch a nation can truely achieve its nation-
al objectlves There .s no douht <that tbere are
eerlam areas where India has yet to achieve
self suffiCiency for example agrICUlture. But
the Democrat.c form of government It has Is
such that SOCIal and economic problems are
debated so dynamIcally and Inteasely that the
problems are magnIfied Ants become cows
and foreigners see them as Elephants
Afgbamstan, as a friend of india, and as
one of those developmg nations which have We congratulate the
many pohctes and attltndes 10 common, Is de the people of indIa on this day
lighted to see that India has made such good _ c~ntin~ growth and prosperity
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Today lslah carnes an edltonal
on Indian Republic Day The 26th
at the January IS an Important date
In Indian history, for 11 was on
thlE! day that India was declared
a repubhc
The people of India It said were
strugghng against colonlahsm for
nver a century TblS was an unp
rec.edented and hlstonc struggle
which was c~rTled out On the baSIS
or the prmclple of non.v1Olanoe
ThiS prmclple was expounded by
the great Indian leader the late
I Mhatama Ghandl No amount of
pressure on the pan of the colo
nlahsts succeeded ,n slemmg the
Ilsmg tide of the freedom move-
ment Eventually India got her 10-
dependence Before ,"depe"de:n~
India had one problem and Ihat was
10 get nd of colomahsm
After mdependence several otber
problems manifested themselves,
'vbrch had to be tackled by the In-
... lians themselves These mcluded
III &eracy poverty and the lack of
rational unity
These were prublems WhlCh req-
Uired lots of sacnflccs freely given
oy the Indian leaders and people EI
g}lIcen years have passed sJOce the
t "tabhshment of the fndlan Repub-
III The people of India have over-
u'me some of their major dlffIcul-
l,n. For example IndIan agncultural
I'lrodulIlOn has nearly reached the
pI mt where thl: country does nOI
hav~ to rely on forelgn supplies
In Spite of thiS India 9hll has a
"lOg way In go to altaln all her
splrallons and goals
The edllonal Ihen went on lO
,oeak of the similartty of Views On
"orne Imporlant Jnlernatlonal ISSU
es and Ihe friendly ties that eXist
brlwcen Afghanistan and Jndl3 II
"'llngratulated the IndIan government
and people 0n Ihe 0 ... 1,; ISlon of In
d a s republiC day
The same Issue l.:arTled a letter to
Ihe ednor requesting Ihe MIOIstry
nf Agriculture and IrrigatiOn to re
lJpen some of Its dlury sales shops
1:1 lown
The mlOlstry IS supplYlOg a hmu
fd quantity of milk butter and oth
If dairy products These used 10 be
"lid an Cerlam shops which havf
now been closed accordmg to the
leiter
I
".1
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-4 cynic. knOWS the prrce of e"
Tlwught
•
(You heSItate to tell others .b-
Out It be(fBuse once they dl$covcr
thE fun on thiS mountam you II
need a traffic cop for lhe sleds
However, you mustn't be selfish
After all 50meone told you abo lit
" dldn I they
The children raU asleep on Ihe
Tide home-smiles on their falt~s
snow In their half ~nd hands red
dnd ch,lpped
What s on tbe ageoda on Kabol
101 tomorrow? More snOw yOll
hope II s Friday and 'bere WIll be
(line 10 bUIld a snowman We nit'
btlm~ (0 dress him In a turban-of
course'
,
JANU~Y 25, 11168
Who was geDlus ID Kabul wbo
thoogh. of hVID8; behind hIgh wai-
ls I Not so much to shut outsIde the
world, but to trap nature InSide
let them clear Ibe streets aDd
do all those thlDiS necessary to get
,1 commumty runDlng agam after
a heavy snowfall but Inside the
wall. there IS a dIfferent story
J't I' ,
AF(;HA:~ DIARY
Vi-'ho me? I holler back "'1 m
flom Kansas, remembcr~,:' t{People
from Kansas havt:o't .the 'r )vaguest
dca 01 whJlt II mOIlll,\f~,~~,4i1te
and have been mown Ito !\I!i e<!
StatIC over a hIlI)
The ski too IS a gOIng concern
lIld you understand It was sd up
hy l harter members of the Afghan
"HeroatlOn II Ski Club
You and old dad and the boys
h "I drag Ihc sleds half stumble op
tne sleep hIli At the top the rugg
t.d he lilly of Afghanistan hlts you
r ghl between the eyes and you s(
nd rhere messmeTlzed
1 he clouds are low over the ICY
road and you can barely see the
world around you tn fact Ihe world
I~ so while and Ihlck thiS momlDg
) ou Illight have dnven fight past
the trail to the ski lodge If the cars
hadn t parked along SIde the road
It s a .good IS mInute hike up to
lhc lodge but a man With an AUI_
'Iallan accent offers you a ride 10
IllS Irulk And you accept because
unlike your pIOneer ancestors you
dways ride whenever you should
walk
You hve In your own pnvate
pIcture pOSt card and from your
hvmg room wmdow you watch the
b'rds flulter on small boshes hea-
vy With snow and a thin misty sp-
fay IS sllrred by tbelr WlDgs
The poets were all 'trong about
spr 109 you know There IS nOlhmg
like a good snowfall 10 cover up
nan s mistakes With nature, or to
Illde hiS dIrt or hiS litter Nature
waves her magIc hands and the
world IS while and young agam
You stop by fnend s house to
honow hiS sleds He froze bls big
Ine working on lhe ski 11ft last
week but undaunted he tells you
he s gomg back next Sunday
But then there IS more to snow
than Just lookmg al II SO you are
up and out and an the Chauk
load for a 10 mile dnve to the
..kl lodge
After a snow 10 Kabul you awake
to a nrtJrntng unltke any other mor_
DIng WhIte-frosted cake-hke mo.
untams towenng In the distance,
trees 10 the yard beodlll& aod snug.
lImg to Ihe ground 11\ whIte fleesy
blankel. and the sohtary footprmts
of the gardner leadmg to the
woodshed
True. 11 snows at home: bUI al-
'noSI as soon as th-e magic hits the
ground, 'the slteet 10 front of your
house IS cleared aod cars and tru-
ck, WIth chalOs lumber by and the
slush mvades the land and you
Jook at wmter and say "what a
mess "
... -,,"\ ... If )
By K Trautman
All the poets rhapsodlse about
spnnll' but obVIOusly they haven't
bcen In Kabul wh'en It snows
White sWlrlmg clouds are ahead
nd }ou feel like you are dnvlDg
lip mto eterDlly and then one of
, the clouds bl eaks and you see a
11l0tml,lll1 ... overed wlth tmy fIg-
ures zoommg diZZily down the
mountamsldes towards you
Are you dreammg? Is thiS the
~\VISS Alps 1 Two Afghan friends
ac-e b\ on a wooden sled and It's
Afgholllslan ,11f1ght nnd ItS the gre
I test
Whet e are your skiS?" a friend
hollel S
The boy, poger 19 year-old son
of Mrs JanIe Lou G,bbs ,dIed
last October Post mortem examI-
natIOns later showed traces of ar-
semc
InhabItants of thiS httle town
were astounded last Decemb('J
23 when pohce arrested Me:;
Gibbs known locally for her
kindness upnghtness and her
wOII<s of c.hanty Her conduct 10
the face of adverSity over the
past two years had been quoted
In the area as an example of un
usual courage
Mrs Glbb s husband, Charles
Clayton Gibbs 40 d'ed on Jan-
uary 21, 1966 Nine months hter
her son MarVin aged 13, dleL1
and then a year ago on January
2.3 last year she lost a secon:i
son In October last year her
gl andson Ronme and her son
Hogel also dIed
,
Washlogton
Washmgton's IlFord Theatre",
closed after PreSIdent Abraham
Llcolns murder 10 one of .ts
booths on Asml 14. 1865, WB9
reopened on Sunday
, ~.c;
The theatre, whIch had been 10
eXIstence only for two years
when shut down, has undergone
extenSIve restoratIon work The
mllIal season, whIch Wlll feature
Lmcoln perIOd pIeces and Shake-
spreare's "Comedy of Errors" IS
to last unlll May 18
Cordele, Georgia,
A woman whose husband, three
snns and one grandson have all
d.ed mysteriously 10 the past
two years was charged here Mon
day With the murder of one of
her sons
Los Angeles.
A divorce case turned mto a
murdered caSe here when a man
shot and killed hIS WIfe In a court
house corrIdor Tuesday
PO'lce said songwnter Thflmas
Chnstopher DIlbeck, 26 who was
be109 used for divorce by hIS 43
year old w.fe HIldegard rlrew a
woundmg three others In her par
ty
Mrs DIlbeck dIed an hour laler
III hospital Her lawyer and two
,vllnesses were treated for gun·
shot wounds
Dllbeck was overpowered by
fOUl policemen
g'hlladelph,a,
The sun 1$ trymg to come out
now and It s warm If ever the Ka
l'ul Chamber of Commerce need')
someOne to promote Ihe weather-
here you are What n beaullful day'
Then ItS tummy down on lhe
sled-head first ::md downhill sere
echmg all the way wtlh a good roll
1\1 the snow at the bottom Want
!o In It ngam? Cerlfllnly'
InSIde the stone lodg.e to (lrv
off you dIscover hot soup and ro-
q ,-heel ks Dnd prclty girls m fur
I ned hals and a roanng fireplace
A handsome young Afghan bov
\\ IIh senous brown eyes comes hy
\ our fable 10 say hello Its like a
Speeds up to 164 mIles an hlJur lillie Umted Nations-only dl({<:"-
have been reached bX two ence-thls IS a whole' lot more fun
self-propelled electnc cars An annual membership IS open
bemg tested by the Pennsylvania In everyone at the ski lodge for Af
RaIlroad (PRR) for hlgh-<peed 500 a person or Af 750 a fam,I,.
servIce Allen J Greenough PRR or you can use the ski tow for Af
preSIdent, said )() \ day
The lensless mlscroscope IS a
major refmement of the fllHd
ion .tJl1croscope Invented by Pro
fessor Mueller In 1956 With
that Inatrument, he was the flfst
man to see an atom Although
Ihe older microscope magmfled
metal aloms fI om two to fIve
mdllOn lImes so thai theIr Image
could be seen on a fluorescent
vJew screen as clusters of luml-
nous dots, It did not reveal theIr
chemIcal Idenllty
The new mstrument can do
by recordIng the tIme It takes for
the Ion of an atom to dnft thr
ough the yard long spectrome-
tre
Prof Erwm Mueller, a na
l1ve of Germany, came to the
UllIted State< 10 1951 In Berlin
hc was a pupIl of Nobel laureate
Gustav Hertz
Ilorsham, Egland,
Firemen recovered the body
of an Indian boy from a school
budd109 where a fire had raged
unc.:ontrolled for nearlY SIX hours
The dead boy whose name has
been Withheld, had tru"·d 'to re
scue a friend when the floor ca
ved In
parde It from thousands of sor-
rounding atoms and then Identify
It, has been developed by Prof
ErwIn Mueller and his assoo-
lates at the PennsylvaDla State
Umverslty
Thes new Intrument-cal1ed
the atom-probe filed ron mIcro
scope-should be extremely uSe-
ful for the ntom-by·atom study
and analYSIS of metals, alloys
and the ImpUritIes they con-
tam
Aboot 60 boys aged between
eight and ten were roused from
thelf beds 10 the bUlldlOg and
rushed to the school theatre for
safety. as 60 fIremen struggled to
control the blaze
War Springs Virginia,
If you plan on h,dlOg away
any money be careful of how
you record Its location
PolIce ~ald Charles C Bevera-
ge recently hId $ 2700 10 a wood
p,le under h,s 'home and put the
locatIOn of It on a tape recorder
so hiS wlfe could fmd the money
In case anythmg happened to
hun
But when the Beverages retur
ned from vacatIon recently, they
found the money gone
Police charg4d Hugh Edward
Ryder, who rents an apartment
from the couple. WIth tbe theft
They said he had lIstened to the
tape recordmg
pIstol and hred kllhng her and
'I'llomas C Schreck (right) a member of the lulhana Ulllvels,ty team worJdng in I'a-
bul under S <ontract With USAID said goodbye last Sw.day 10 four members of the fa
culty at Kalllil University wbo will study university adnl1nJstratlOn at IndIana University
under programmes sponsored hy USAID
TIMES
Chlldrl!l1 in a ptimary school In
the Lagos suburh of Mu~hIn
found humJlll fIngers sCattered
round the" playground Tues
day
PolICe followed !l traIl of blo-
od to a wel1 At bottom of the
welJ they found a dIsmembered
PodY
Hempstead, New York,
A 56-year-old houseWIfe has
been charged Wlth beatmg
her husband to death WIth a rol·
hng PIn
Mrs Sand was charged Vllth
the manslaughter of her B6-year-
old retired carpenter husbutld
Ralph
An autopsy showed that he had
dIed from multIple InjurIes mfll
ICted WIth the roIlIng pIn alld
also a wooden brush, pohce <aId
Mrs Sand was remanded 10
custody WIthout ball pend109 a
mental exammatlOn
Camden, New Jersey
The two boys were play109
WIth stocks and bonds they had
found 10 the discarded safe WIth
ItS door hammered ofT
Then they were spalied by two
soldIers who called police
PolIce said the safe dIscovered
Satorday by Carl Muller and Joh-
nny Robb both 9 tn a wooded
area contaIned about $ 65,000 tn
negollable bonds, stocks and
checks
Pohce saId the safe had been
stolen 150 miles north-from the
home of Anthony Cavallaro on
December 21 They sa,d ItS con-
tents mcluded $ 32475 In US sa
vmgs bonds and $ 30,000 tn ne
gotlable stocks. bonds travellers
checks deeds, leases and other
real estate and fmanclal papers
The thieves had taken $ 1500
In cash and two dIamond rmgs
valued at $ 9000 before dumpmg
It m the woods polIce sald
New York,
Roosevelt Zanders IS a soft
spoken Negro gentleman who
says he earns $ 100,000 a year as
chauffeur to the world's wealthy
tn.hIs custom-made $ 32000 Rolls
Royce Silver wraIth
His hmousme servlce--conSlst~
109 of another two Rolls Royces
and DIne cadillacs-was espectal-
Iy busy durmg New York's taxI
stnke last week
The 35 year-old Zanders wJlI
personallY dnve any day dIplo-
mats, po\Itlclans and actors fre-
queo!y summon hun
Every d.aY he receIVes cahle
from around the world urgIng
that he meet guests at New
York's B1rPOrts, at docks or out·
SIde Manhattan's plush botels
Cu~tomers mclude John Wayne,
Bob Hope, Arlene Dahl and RI-
chard M, N1XOn, ''Who I hope
becomes PresIdent" Zandem sa.d
!lIS pnzed !lIlver wra.th was
bwlt accordmg to hIs speclfica-
twns at the Rolls Royce factory
In Crewe He took delIvery In
1959
The hmosme's French walnul
mterlor IS decorated WIth green
fur rugs and eqwpped WIth JIll'
condItIOning, several radIOS and
a protable bar
Unlverslty Park, Pennsylvania,
An extremely powerful new
m.croscope that for the fIrst lune
can focus on a smgle atom se
"
Almaata
Rare WIld ammals-the che~
tah leopard large desert lynx
-karakal, and long.needle bed
gehog-have been found on the
Ustyurt plateau between the Ca
sp.an and the Aral seas where
vegetatlOn IS very scarce dnd
there 1S practically no water
Kazakh EoologlSts were cal ry
mg out a census of the fauna of
thIS desert
The cheetah leopards and othcl
ammals live 10 deep narrow val
leys where fresh spnngs B re
found
These places are also inhab.ted
by about two and a half thous
and ASian mouflon, whIch are
beheved, to be the ancestors 01
domestIc sheep
~
A sample survey recently can·
ducted by the mtnistry on stud-
ents from SIX elementary schools
10 Seoul mdlCated that one·thlrd
of the flfth and SIxth graders
use pep pdls
Many of these ch.ldren are said
to complam of such SIde effects
as msomma and hIgh blood pres-
sure
Steps under conSIderation are
hcencmg of drug stores dealIng
In pep pIlls and a ban nn the sale
of pIlls to children under 14
years 01 age. accordmg to health
offic.als
fl'okyo
Tokyo pohce have uncovered a
bIg rmg of teenage th.eves whose
alleged cnmes numbered 11,512
and amounted to 366,240,000 yen
(about 36,240 sterling)
So far they have detamed 257
teenagers mcludmg \I glfls who,
10 groups of four to five, hved In
small apartment rooms after run
mng away from home
Police said theIr CrImes exten-
dmg over 13 of Japan's 42 pre-
fectures, mcluded plck-pocketmg,
burglary and mtlmldlatlOn
Formosa
16 teenagers callIng them
selves members of an "Optical
Company' all landed m the po
hce statIon
Rangmg from 16 to 18 years of
age, tbese hIgh school students
are all near SIghted and wear
thIck glasses
S T Ll 18.year-old leader of
the group told pohce they formed
the club m self-defence agamst
fellow students who frequeotlY
picked on those wearing glasses
'We are all well behaved sto-
dents and we don t want to te
pushed around', Ll saId, That s
why we got together and form-
ed our ·oP\.c,alj>mpany" club
But pohce ~ed them olI
to the statIOn when they Wele
found holdmg a nOISY danemg
party 10 a publIc bUlldmg
Bangkok,
The Thai EducatIOn mlDlstrY
has banned teachers from 'Wear
109 m1DlSkJrts and gaudily-col
outed bl<luses-foliowlOg com
plamts from gIrl students
The students h,ave told the ml
nJstx:y that they resent theH
teachers wearIng blouses and
skIrts In the heIght of fashIOn,
whIle they themselves have to
stIck to the old-fashimred regula
tlOIl barr-odd sunple, whIte blou-
ses and knee-'length black, bhile
<lr green skIrtS
"We had hurglars whll~ you were out
--- -- ---
,
\
TaU!IBIIga, N<lw rcabad, '
Big game fisherman Don Heat
ley lost the m.ghty fIsh that pul-
led him and hIs launch 32 Ian
acroSl; the sea--thRnIgh the after-
noon, the OIght and the next day
for 3l! hours
Heatley never saw hIS oppon-
ent He lUst stuck on desper,,1Je1y
to too IlDe
He hooked the fish 1(\ "310 p m
local yester~ 11ft .Mayor 'S1JWd
near here It moved off' under
water ~
The fish-lIke the gIant lo Er-
nest Hemmgway's "The Old
Man ADd the Sea-kept f,ghtmg,
restlOg very deep for half an
hour, then burstmg Ipto speed
TwIce ilt was brought to w.th-
lo 20 'metres of the launch, but
,t d.d not surface
At about 11 20 pm local the
tackle snapped
Seoul
The South Korean mmlstry of
health and welfare IS consldenng
steps to restnct the sale of pep
pIlls which ore WldelY used by
elementary school chtldren pi-e
parIng for entrance exammatlOns
to middle schools
Poin, Is.
Of... \I.~~inery
I
PaIn lIS often imallU1ary. The man
who lJUffer, , while tho deqtlst,driUs
awaY at his teeth or the lOept do-
vourself mao who hits lils" tqlll'lb
JnSIead '(of the oail, will perhajls not ,
b. willillil to acoapt thls statement
, "M'"Y~I tho 'Germao magllZloe ""'-
Zloische KbDlk" treated Ibis subjeCt
at creat Ielig!h 10 a recent nUll1b."r
Th. doctors brought an Impress.ve
example of the -dependence of plllR
on tile 'SubjectIve imaglDallon
They promIsed palDkllkrs to woo
uoded pallents aod IOsl ad IDJected
a totally lineffectlve salt solution
Nearly half of the patients 110m·
.dlately 'l1otlced a cooslderable re-
hef from thClr _pam The opposIte
Irlt was ~so su~ful
The doctors IOlected morph/um
bot told the patJetlts that they had
been given a Unot very strong" me-
d,cine 20 per cent of the IRJored
persons later complalDed of equally
foltrong or even greater pam ~
Only when tbey had receIved the
.olulloo mlccbon, whIch was hIgh-
ly praIsed by both doctors and nu-
rc;es as an reffectlve painkIller did
lhey feci any Improvement
The objective pain-level IS rough.
ly tbe same In all people A German
~cJenllst tested men and women of
different age groups and races by
exposmg tbelr skm to heat rays
The palO reachon was noted when
the skm rcached a temperature of
roogbly 45 degrees CeIsIOS Vet Ihe
\J, 8) thiS pam IS felt depends on the
patient's attltude to pan'1 and thiS
~galn IS dependent On the environ
ment Only <lBe-fourth of the sold-
Iers wounded at the front complaIn
of pain whereas 'thiS percentage IS
rhree times 85 great In CIVIlians wth
equally &enoUs wounds
It IS furthermore mterestmg to
note what psychologIsts have to say
about phYSical pam
It Was known ellen m early times
Ibat emotIonal cares could be war
ked off' In phYSical pain It IS sltU
customary With some pTlmlt!ve tri-
bes today tbat the bereaved tear
their half aDd scratch their faces
Oriental dervHibes and Medieval
flagellants often went one step fur-
ther and inflicted pam on themsel-
ves SO as 10 feel ecstasy when the
paIn subSlded ,
In modern society, a good number
of fPC!0ple react spontaneously to
E'motl8nal stress, fear and worrIes
With pal "n They suffer attacks of
mlgrame rheumatism, IschIas or
stomach cramps They herewith un-
consmowaly 411'ect 1beu '.emotional
pam" to a physical level
< I
,
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ConSideration should also be given,
he Said, to hvmg astronauts, beca-
lise of theIr role m hazardous-space
cAploratJOn, and to fP&ce experts,
astronomers and general benefactors
of humamty in medICine and other
fI<lds
SiMI: ..... -ate IIiIl ... .. of
u-.a ·r.-.ea OIl lIlte _ ...
re 'OI'l>'8IWly who can be bOl101lftld
In tbis fUbloo
The RalUres of the moon were
hm t>ovealed after the lnventiOll of
rhe Iclescope by Galileo In hIS first
crude map, Gatdeo ,aentified the
smooth. Clark ~s as &~anC1ent &p-
olS" and the brighter areas as cralen;
I' ~ early Lunar map pUblished .n
VenIce In 1912 used BIblical names
for dlSeefDIble Lunar features. At
lealt ~ree other maps were Issued
In the next 40 yean. Two used na-
mes at promment menlnSCJenc:e and
philosophy The other traoafernd
IIIU"es of certain features an euth
'uch .as the I.Ainar Alps, Urals, Car-
pathians, Caucasus and so on
The names of many JeSUIt prtests
ieadlOg sClealis", of the 17th ceot:
ury were honoured on the new
maps, along WIth the Dames of Ara-
bian astronomers, such as Abdulfe-
da Alfraganus Almanon Albateg-
nlUs Alpetraplus and Ar;u;,chel Oth~
er vanous persollBges too were
}Jonored , Included Julius 'Cacaar
Wilbelm I Seneca, Vasco de Gama
Gotenberg and others C
Sometimes new mOOn maps app_
earlOg about the same tIme confu-
sed the sltua(lon by glvlOg' differ-
eot names to the same phySIcal fe~
.tures ThaI happened IR the 19th
century, for example To restore
some semblancc of order, the Jnter.
natIOnal ASSOCiation of Academies
(ormed a committee In 1907 to co-
ordmate Lunar place namoa. Then
lhe IAU assumed responslblltty III
1962
SCientists
the Russ-
~'i>l' '~I\~ ~~\',., , 'i ,.~ ,';',
2(jIJuu,0,"" 1" ~~ \ • - ~,'l}~l~""~ It :I \V~ i t"i )il'?(f oj "'; 1""~ 'i)', l~\~t~':)kt~ '1 ;3.f ii"\Jb •
has a mo!al right to claIm hIS sla. lb••' IiiIIlI ~'dI'tI£~POO,OOO
ves Furthermore. It appears that ID on I \lilirhlie- 'b, of I,
those areall' where Slavery does ex· 700?~ ~i!A". 'Whore
lsi, It IS approved of by pubhc op- .Im~*.~ ~lSliItao of
10100, aod a slave who WIshes to Muscat anei 6&i'ili' 1; ~Putl-.d to
become free often has 10 leave bls own about 400 slaves, sonl. of
own country Governmeots, pattlc. whom are aUeged to be hrutuaUy
u/arly the Govetnmenl of Maun· treated ,
taoia, have had to 'conteod WIth this YOUOI Indllin men are ~otll'ed
adverse pu1>lic opinion' ,n their at- f.om Brazil to work on the rubber
temptS to suppreSl/ slavery, ThIS IS p.anlalto08· JD Colombia, thre<' of a
partly due to, the fact tlJat jJle diI. group of 22 eventusDy., managed to
ve baa a cotnmerclal "alue, ofhe fe. rctum horne, the' lJthei' '19 ' Were
male of chlld·bearlDg age b.,ng shot whIle attemptllig to es<'-llpe, In
more valuable than !lie male (chtld- ,he HIgh Andes of P.ru .t IS esh.
ren of slaves belong ltD the oWl\rr r"ated that a large oumber of Jo·
of the mother IUId oever tl> the fa- • dIana aUlI 11"" in peonage a form
ther, even If the father 18 3 frce \If serfdom I
man) In SIngapore, there are children
I rom tbe ag~ of SIX io brothel., In
many of these area. iJhlldren jlllt
drsappear" Nobody protests, aod
the poltce nre either adVised to
I urn a bhnd eye or are m.:apable
01 findmg the abductors fbe pa-
rents are often too afraid 10 do
liOythID8, aod In lome IOdtances
eVen seU their cwo chIldren l»-
caUse of their poverty
What has been ilooe to combat
th, evd? The AOll.S!avery Society
ullngs these and other casel; to the
'tOhee of governments and the
UOlted Nations Some government!'
aUempt to mtroduce legishtloD,
maay turn a blind eye The UnJ-
Icd NatIons too, accordtng to the
AntJ~Slavery Socle~, has done
very htlle In 1956 a Supplementa
r~ ConventIon concerDmg the abo-
huon of Slavery and the Slave
rrade was ratified. but for over tm
years nothing further was done
tnd nobody was responsible fo;
'he Implementation of the Slavery
(onvenlloo In 1967 the Sub COlo-
• 15SIOO on Prevention of Dlscnm-
lllethOD aDd ProtectIon of Minor
\Ie~ was established 8S an organ
01 Ihe Umled NatIOns ThIs Sub-
(ommlSSlon bas made many valu-
able suggestions, but It caDDOI Im-
plement any decIsions
rhe outlook for the complele
IballUon of slavery IS not proml
smg The world IS at prc:seDt too
occupied. with other immense pro
blems such Os the populatIOn exp
loslon, racIal hatred, mcreasmg
poverty mtematlOnal tensIons and
nuclear armament to trouble over-
much about those wbo are VlctJrns
of a centurles-old from of oppre
SSJon -FWF
Slavery hIlS 6';;'n defIDed bv Ihe
UnIted 'NatIons Supplemeotary Co-
mmiSSion of ownersblp are exer(,;
sed FIve forms of 81av.cry ha-w:
been hsted cbattel slavery, ..ndom
debt bondage, the sham adop'lon of
children and servile forms of mur·
nage Forced labour and trafll In
pe.r~ons arc also forms of slavery
Esbmates of tbe ,pJ;llsent total am-
~er of slaves have ranged between
two mIllion and ten million, as In
many countries where slave'y e.'(1_
sis no census has been taken even
of Ihe free mh.b,lanls Furlbor If
the governments were to give 8 fi-
gure, It would be tantamount to an
IdmlsslOn either of fallurc or of
condomng slavery
Information received and me3-
too b} the Anh.Slavery Society co.
"'en. mnny countnes Amon~ tbe
'I res which were. to have been m.
dt..ded In tbe prOjected Soulb Ara-
bIan Federation, little secret s l11adt'
of lhe contmulOg eXIstence of "lav_
er} In the households of slle'kh"
.!Od emirs In MalaYSia ODe pr,"(.~Jy
tousehold annuaJly sends au agent
to SlOgapore In order to l,u' a new
,-oncubme, Bnd such an p:umple
r::; DOt aceptloDal In Beirut In Ihe
Lebanon the lranSltion fro~ dom-
"Su~ service In 0 rlcb houst:nold
Ihrough concubJnoge to en, lr..e(,
pi ostltutlon IS not unknown 10 Sa
udl Arabia, the centre 01 chattel
,livery, slave trading was legally
,to"shed In 1935 by K,og Ibn Sa"d
hUl the Jaw was rarely enfOll,.;ed In
1962 however KIDi' Falsal decreed
th, abohtlon of slaVe-oW1og and
Igleed to compensate th,. slave
owners In 1964 It was clal ncd
Dr Gerard P KUIper of the URI-
versTty of Aritona, a leadIng auth-
onty on the moon, suggested a delay
tn flO,1 selecllon of oarnell as be
Clted errots m earlier RUSSians from
phbtograph. of the far SIde of the
moon taken by the SOVleI Luoa 3
<Olelhte 'n 1959 only fIve could
now be clearly Identified tn detall-
'd photograpbs taken SUbsequently
by U 5 pbotograpblc mlSSloas The
RUSSian chart presented 8t Prague
w,rh tbe I,s. of 228 proposed new
names, also showed s.ome features
of the moon plotted roughly' 100 10.1-
cs furth.r to /he west than shown
on American maps
The arguments of the U S SClen
cmg to Ihe IDtemational experts
gathered 10 Prague so that the Rus-
sian representatives WIthdrew their
list of Dames and agreed to a com-
promlSe scheme An mternatlonal
panel, IncJudmg Soviet and Amert_
.... an representatives as well as SClen-
lists from other counlnes was na-
med to review moon photographs
flOW available and mak.e recommen-
dallons on new Dames at neXt fall s
I1Icct1Dg of the astronomers
Thr IAU set up reVIsed rules tn
IlJ61 after several mOon map-mak-
er" Violated earher IAU restnctlOns
esrabuli&hed rn 1!l32 lbat moon cral
en, could be named only after dec-
eased scienlists several hVlng as
tronomers had been honored, .n VI_
olatIon of tbe 1932 agreement The
1961 agreement <repeated thIS bao
;:m use of names of hvmg persons
nnd spelled out otber specificatIOns
('In names for mountain cbams, IS-
olated peaks, nfts, valleys and lar-
ge, comparatively flat areas
Dr I M LeVitt an American SCh
enCtst who has been active ID astro_
nomy and space research suggested
that names of dead astr~nauts rec-
eive pnonty In lunar nomenclarure
Hearts B~at Ap artheid
a gapmg hole in the facad. of pse.. call btm a black·hearted vlllran,
'udo·sclentifJc and mock-reltglO\lS and meatr It '
theory used by the South African The young wife of the donor of
Government to defend Its apartheid the heart, marrIed lUSt a few weeks
pobCles Dr Barnard has made the only when ber hosband diei! mllSt
;future of apartherd teem WIth irony wooder what life IS all about':"'whe_
One pay, perhaps SOOaer thao we tber her affeclIoo for her husband
~hmk, there mrght be a Soulh Am- and whether her husband's mother's
can "WhIte" with a black heart a affectlooate gesture 10 permItting
yenow flver, a red nose Bnd-v.1.o her son's heart to be cut out and
'knows1-a brown skio graft Mac. traosplanted were worth the pam
aulay hmted at the POSSIbilIty long of .uund, consldenog the hldCQlls.
ago He knew thaI primItIVIsm was noss of the aparthetd Jaws !Jnder
no monopoly of tbe "Coloured" Which tbey must bv. Ooly the
ThIS IS wbat h. wt"ote of Robert poets han allllwers for limes and
Clive "A savage old Nabob, WIth SItuatIons hke lhese
an Immense fortuoe, a tawoy com- 'Talk noi of wasted affectio affhPlcxI~.nt a bad liver, and a worse ectJOn never was wasted d. -eart There may bO' a day ID the If • h '
futuro hfe of Dr Blalberg In who It enn~ not the heart of anoth-
"C I .. m er, Its waters, retumlDg
a a oured liearl oow beats-and Back Jo ththat m bienspnngs like the
ay every ong IOdeed coos· ra.o &hall fJll them wlt'b r.f'e,b.
Idenog that he IS 58 and hIS beart ment" , t
IS only 24--whcn someone Will
·Coloured
On earth, namlOg things has becn more delJuled and u.s
relatively easy The people In ap. said, more accurate tban
area usually adopted a name for Ian moon charts
thelT particular piece of terrItory,
eIther through long usage, such as
Itl Ethiopia, or creatlDg a Dew title
along With a new nation as In
Pakistan '
If newly-freed peoples dldn'l like
the names left by colomal authon-
Iy. they dIScarded them thus, Leo-
poldVlJle, as an example, became
Kmshasa aod Nortbern Rhode-
sIa became Zambia
) ,
..,
Disorder In Lunan Nomen'clature
Th.s .year, 1968. 1& IDlteroatron-
al Human RIghts Year Vet 150
years' sloce the ,histOrIC EmanClpa.
tlon of the Slaves Act 10 Erililaod
ended slavery 10 British .territorIes,
tbere are shll some 30 countries 10
which .Iavery is practiced. albeit
on a small scale compared with the
mass traffIC of tile past This con·
temporary slavery is oot official,
as every couotry toilay (WIth the
eotceplion of ~ $Ultanale of Mus·
<'lit Ci4 Oman) 1.,. AId '1'.1' "thai
~ ... IIilliQl'. ,,_. \Viifot-It~ .*Iili ..... mt.~'iila­~ery;' it~ ~'1.il GIiiiIii \jf.~ _rtdiiIillU1t~~' :
_...c .....;, iiJOWif", ; l·~;::tike
lIQJOII ~t ....."",_'.-... IS
oIficiiJly '~1IlIi! -.trich~as ......~iwDd ' ,
ScxIie GUIIe8: b ailia, '!4(J'-COIne to
lWrt. ''IIi ~: tor~, a
5tbOO1-mbter, ~lfOhlilj1iJ l, IS.~(ild to ,ha~ 1ilien'lle IfroM ~y
'tuc lauGlorities .. for ~ ~'eIlCion
on bi!IWf of a -iiIaVe~~~
ter, a PUPIl at QaIUd's~ ....s
threii~ With laIe' bY'1leI' Ilithtr's
tJI/lBler nlls ana other ~rWere
tIled at a meetliill' Of lb<i 'Ai11iisla-
very Society held in toiliIQii -dlls
nrODtb Members of a Freocb del-
option Wlahed to bring to pubhc
notice fresh eVIdence of alavery Tn
AfrIC:a before the meetiog of the
Human Rights CommISSion 10 Te-
hran 10 April thrs year Tbe facts
rnd cases given are those verifIed
by the AntI-Slavery SocIety
Slavery has always been an eco_
lIomlC phenomenon, both the slav-
es and the masters helDg dependent
On each other It IS only amid po-
evrty that sluvery can flounsh In
many regions of Afnca like Algena
libya MauTJtama
3
Mall, Morocco
Niger and Senegal, where slavery
stili eXists, the slave depends for
hi!. survival on hts master The
<Iave could probably get tbe foil
support of hiS government If be de.
manded hiS freedom but m many
lases he would only face starvation
rhe tradition has grown 10 many
Moslem countries that IS only by a
publtc act, namely the gathering
lugether of some ten notables and
the proclamation In their presen( e
that the slave IS a free man by
which the slave really becomes free
The sla ve often feels an obllga-
lion towards hIS master as he was
hrought up and educated m h.ls
house and the master feels that he
But on the moon, there are no lo-
cal reSidents, So any arguments ab-
OUI naming the mooD's areas, and
Its prommenl phYSIcal marks, sueh
as mountains, craters and valleys,
have to be thrashed out here on
earth
These arguments are gOlOg on
today, 10 the wake of last fall's me-
elmg of the IOltematlooal Astrono-
mlnIcal UOlOn (IAU), which la,d
down ground rules for names on
the moon back m 1932 and brought
IS regulatIOns up to date 10 1961-
at a time when man for the first time
talked JQ terms of sendmg manned
space shiPS to the moon and back
and also began an
unprecedented senes of automatic
pIcture-takrng expedItIOns to earth s
salell,te
The RUSSians came lo the last an-
nual IAU meeuog beld 10 Prague
&.1 med With a Moscow-drawD glanl
wall chart of the moon bearing 228
new names A number of them na.
mes of RUSS18DS who had contnbu-
ted 1D some way to tbe SoViet sp
a.ce effort--.englDeers, test pilots and
so on
The Amencans, who have prob-
ably taken 20 Urnes as many close-
up photos of the moon as have the
'RUSSians were not prepared In Pra-
gue to suggest permanent Dames
for newly-dIScovered phySical fen ...
lures on the mC/on although preh-
mlnary Amencan moon maps were
The headhne writers In London
were eager to pounce 00 the opp-
!ortuOlty The lTansplanllng of a de.
lad "Coloured" man's heart IOto a
'White" man 10 South Africa was
Itoo obVIOUS a gambit to resllit Co-
/iloured Heart In WhIte Man, Black
Heart Saves WhIte Mao, WhIte Man'
Gnten _Coloured Heart, and, as
~.= i might have heeo expected the most
rPICIUant was In the Dally Express
,Coloured Heart Bea'" ApartheId
The pun on "heats" made the diff-
.,rence between a 'tnkmg headline
~ j8nd a memorable One
~ , ~ IlIoine of the papers that Smcker-
!i 4,tl1:Ia.t at the embarrassment of
~ 'bPI Var-r Governmeot bave not
~I lways been nollceably colour-bhod
~ ID the" Own handliog of raCIal dls-
~ crmunatlon JD Bntam But Dr Bar-
~ nard's superbly ~otlf.c disregard
a of ,raCism ID carrYlDg OUt hIS SClen-
111111I11111 1117. tlflc dUly enabled them to open up
government and
and wlsh them
--Oscar Wilde
too lazy to work
rhey give pseudo rehglous ser-
mons and talks on the street and
engage In fortune-telhng Others are
pia In beggers ThiS practice has 10
b_ checked before It gains further
popularity II said
The paper also earned a letter to
1he ediltor calhng on the govern-
ment monopolies to prOVIde elec.-
IrlClty to the gas stallOD at the fo-
o'h,1I of the KbaIrkhana pass
People suffer because gas pum-
pea by hand takes a lot of tIme
At nights even the transactIOn of
money becomes a problem Without
electnc lights
The gas station lies al an Impor-
'ant JuncllOn and must bave power
to operate effclently, the letter said
the nahonal parlY organ and the
Quan DOl Nhan Dan (The Army
of the People) (he North Vlelnam-
• Sf' army paper
A life span of over a thousand
yeat IS pre<hcted for SOYlet Cos-
",o~ satellites wuh atomic power
"Hanls on board engmcer T 80r-
1"0' Trud's sClentJflc commentator
\l rote 10 the newspaper yesterday
He says lhat thiS penod of lime IS
enough for radiO active IsotOpe to
decay fully and the earth atmos•
!Jhere Will not be polluted when the
"J.lelltte burns
The oewopaper pubhshed thiS co_
f:1mentary ID connection wl'h the
launchIng of a 200th salolhte m
the Co.mos sen.. ThIS happened
.>n January 20 The first Cosmos
wa' blasted of( on March 16, 1962
All the two huodred spacecraft had
a programme Of research of the UJ><
pC'r layers of the atmosphere and
outer space
The author of the article says that
Ihe length of Iile of Cosmos satel-
liles depends on their sclentJflc
programmes Some of them returned
l'tack 10 earth after carrymg their
Ilights programme while otbers ne-
ver come back but tonhoue thelT
orbit flights and then burn 10 the
oense layers of the atmosphere af-
:er the passage of a cop.slderable
period of time
SHAFIE RAHEL Edt/or
j "thmg, but tire value of notlung
nomber 23043 24028, 24026
Edl/ona/H Ex 24 58
eire ulatlOn and AdverflsmgH
Exleslon 59
For other number first dial sWIlchboard
AIthough mUf h depends on the Industrial
~Iauts ,nd their intentions ID pavmg the way
for balanced trade and economic relations he-
tween bave and have-not natIOns, we are cer-
tam that some fruitful results WIll follow
fI "m the Dellll meeting
I,.vmg 10 the same regIOn, Afghanistan and
India always wish to improve and expand
then mutually beneficial ties. BeeiproeaJ
trade. economic and technical cooperation be-
tween the two cOlintries can further be ex-
Ilanded Afgbanlstan. especially looks forward
to the grcatest International gathering wblch
wllJ take place in New Deihl next month,
where Afgharustan and India like other
developmg 'lations of the world, have
gleal hopes that the forthcoming United
NatlOlls Development and Trade Conference
.. I 132 natIOns will make headway In .mprov-
III!:, IRternattonal trade
pr0gre9S. &khan fH 1dllp fer bdJa _
baek to the 0_ of bIstor:v Afgha',Wn ad
India are botb nonlilJcllec1 nations lIIi4 &ve1e-
Pm&" _tries. 8GCII lift exertiJII' efhIi'ta ..
develop their DellllICI'llUc wa)' or life. Beth are
enga~ in a <;h"lill2e to Improve UIe g 5 let
of living of tbdr peoples. -80tII are DJia
with the cause of tIltematlonlil peace. 1bIiJ~
want to see that the security of man1dM Is
guaranteed
1000
600
300
Af
Af
AI
HanOI s two other large dwIJes
arc tho Nh"" Dan (The People)
It would also help to galvamse
.he capital s army and people to pr-
0litress with UJe army and people of
Ihe whole country towards total
\ <:tory over American agressor'i
the paper SLid
HanOI MOl will be the party
dnd government organ of tbe North
"letnamese capital WhICh Will help
In the work of the anll Amencan
In the propagatlOl1 of SOCialism
the papers added
They told their readers today
rhat theII lus,an should help lhe
party and the slate 10 realise more
t fftclenlly theIr approaches and pol.
ICles
Two HanOI newspapers Wednes-
dav announced they would merge to
from a smgle new daIly newspaper
the ··Hanol Mol' (New HanOI)
The Thudo Hanot (HanOI en
Pltal) and tbe 'ThO! MO'!' (New
Times) will cease publication on
Jan 29-tbe day the new pa~r fIrst
~oes to press
The two papers had almost the
same type of reader but Che 'Thudo
HanOI was ahgned more closely
With the party while the ''11101
•MOl' worked more closely With the
go\e-rnment
Yesterday Heywad 10 an edaonal
< oiled on ali enlightened people
'0 volunteer to work as teachers m
aault IItcracy courses One of tile
lost Important problems m the ad-
\- mcement of adult hteracy IS the
lac~ of teachers
However the problem here IS
nul the same as the general advan-
... ement of educatiOn where tramed
teachers are reqUired The edltonal
called on all those who can read
",nd wnte 10 devote one hour: a day
10 the teDchmg of literacy courses
Ants yeslerday earned an echton-
al callmg on appropnate authOriti-
es 10 ban Ihe acttvrtles of profess-
IOnal beggers Some people mdulge
I In begglog only because they are
p" !tn., bold rypt AI 20
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INDIAN REPUBLIC DAY
The Repubhc Day of Ind.a, which falls out
tomorrow, tS not only an occasion to remInd lIS
of that country's chotce of republican form of
government for .tself three years after atWtJ·
lng full independence from tbe British, but
also of tbe progress tbat country bas made.
Most reports that come out of India are skepti·
tical ne~atlve and pes.o;;lmlsUc of future prospe.
r1ty
But oh t.hl'\ occaSIOn. which IS also the time
to eval""te tlJe past year s national endeavollrs
and achievements, the people of India will find
tbat !.hey have. lD tbe past 21 years made great
progless IndIa today 10 short IS mdustrlally
self-suffiCIent, produces consumer and Industr-
Ial goods and has accelerated her pace of tech-
nologIcal progress to the degree that If she
wlsbes she can produce nllclear weapons In a
matter of 18 months
The fact that the people of India bnng mto
loreground their natIOnal defects and draw-
backs only goes 10 show that they are not a
complacent people And that 's the spirit hy
wh ch a nation can truely achieve its nation-
al objectlves There .s no douht <that tbere are
eerlam areas where India has yet to achieve
self suffiCiency for example agrICUlture. But
the Democrat.c form of government It has Is
such that SOCIal and economic problems are
debated so dynamIcally and Inteasely that the
problems are magnIfied Ants become cows
and foreigners see them as Elephants
Afgbamstan, as a friend of india, and as
one of those developmg nations which have We congratulate the
many pohctes and attltndes 10 common, Is de the people of indIa on this day
lighted to see that India has made such good _ c~ntin~ growth and prosperity
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Telephone 24047
Today lslah carnes an edltonal
on Indian Republic Day The 26th
at the January IS an Important date
In Indian history, for 11 was on
thlE! day that India was declared
a repubhc
The people of India It said were
strugghng against colonlahsm for
nver a century TblS was an unp
rec.edented and hlstonc struggle
which was c~rTled out On the baSIS
or the prmclple of non.v1Olanoe
ThiS prmclple was expounded by
the great Indian leader the late
I Mhatama Ghandl No amount of
pressure on the pan of the colo
nlahsts succeeded ,n slemmg the
Ilsmg tide of the freedom move-
ment Eventually India got her 10-
dependence Before ,"depe"de:n~
India had one problem and Ihat was
10 get nd of colomahsm
After mdependence several otber
problems manifested themselves,
'vbrch had to be tackled by the In-
... lians themselves These mcluded
III &eracy poverty and the lack of
rational unity
These were prublems WhlCh req-
Uired lots of sacnflccs freely given
oy the Indian leaders and people EI
g}lIcen years have passed sJOce the
t "tabhshment of the fndlan Repub-
III The people of India have over-
u'me some of their major dlffIcul-
l,n. For example IndIan agncultural
I'lrodulIlOn has nearly reached the
pI mt where thl: country does nOI
hav~ to rely on forelgn supplies
In Spite of thiS India 9hll has a
"lOg way In go to altaln all her
splrallons and goals
The edllonal Ihen went on lO
,oeak of the similartty of Views On
"orne Imporlant Jnlernatlonal ISSU
es and Ihe friendly ties that eXist
brlwcen Afghanistan and Jndl3 II
"'llngratulated the IndIan government
and people 0n Ihe 0 ... 1,; ISlon of In
d a s republiC day
The same Issue l.:arTled a letter to
Ihe ednor requesting Ihe MIOIstry
nf Agriculture and IrrigatiOn to re
lJpen some of Its dlury sales shops
1:1 lown
The mlOlstry IS supplYlOg a hmu
fd quantity of milk butter and oth
If dairy products These used 10 be
"lid an Cerlam shops which havf
now been closed accordmg to the
leiter
I
".1
')
,
JUp New
Body
CAIRO, Jao 27 (DPA)-A Nat-
IOnal Defence CounCil has been sc=t
up here for "mapPIng out 'itrateelC
aoc political aspects of the .:ount-
-} s defence po!Jcles" together With
1'1 eSJdent Gamal Abdul NasserJ and
War Minister Mobamma\l Fawzy
According to the authoTltatlve Ca-
irO dally Al Ahram thc estabhsbmeot
forms part of the reorganisation of
the armed forces high command, de-
cJted by Nasser on Wednesday
The new war minister, Gen Fa-
wZY, retams hiS post as comrnan~
der~m.cblef of the armed forcel;
This, the newspaper wrote, ",as 10
Im~ Wlth a trend 10 numerous co-
untries to make the war minister tbe
leader of the armed forces JO p<"ace
une war
UAR Sets
Defence'
" .
PRICE;AF J
,
l\.A.vlJL. Jan :1.1, ltlaxn1.ar}-
1 ne lOUOWllIg were receJvea ill'
aUuJeul:e by hiS lVJaJesty the
~ng cUring toe wee.k endmg
January l5
Vv O1esl J irgah PreSident Dr
Abaul £;aher, Mesnrano J Irgob
.t"'reslden t ben AbO ul haw !Jawl
Planning Mmlster Ut Abdul :Sa:
mad ,hamecf, l'ubllc Works MiDiS-
ter Eng Mohammad hussam Ma-
as, Pakth,a Governor Gen Mo-
hammad Azlm, .b'orelgn Mmlstry
AdVIsor Mohammad Mousa Sha-
flq.
HIS Malesty receIved Hall
Gulestan, captam bf the Kunduz
buzkashl team, and Hall Moham.
mad Moklm Bye, head of the
Balkh buzkashl team.
S.W. Africans
Found Guilty
PRETORIA, Jan 27, (Reuter)
'-Thlrly Africans were found
gUlltly by a South African Supre-
me Court judge yesterday of acts
of terrorism ID Southwest Afri-
ca
But Judge Joseph Ludorf an-
nounced I have deCIded not to
Impose the death penalty on any
of the accused
These were among 35 Afncans
who oppe~red for Judgment on
charges of attempllng to stir up
armed rebellIOn In the dIsputed
territory and WIth consplTlOg to
overthrow the South Afrlcan-
directed admJOIstrahon In South·
west Afnca
RDD PREPARES
JIRGAH DRAFT
KABUL, Jan 27. (Bakhtar)-
A draft law on the formatIOn of
Keley Jlrgah's (VIllage counCIls)
and woleswah Jll'gahs has been
- prepared by the Rural Develop-
ment Department bf the MinIstry
of Interior
Arllcles 109 and 110 of the
ConstItutIOn prOVIde for the for-
malton of provincIal ltrgah's and
for the partIcipatIOn of the pub-
liC In local admInistratIOn
Article 109 also has prOVIsion
for the enactment of laws gov-
ernmg the fonnahon and actJVJ-
lies of such llrgahs
. Keley ltrgahs have been' form-
ed In vanous prOVlnces by rural
development projects However.
none have so far been formed m
woleswahs or provincial centres
The draft law WIll be
submItted for cabinet approval
shortly After It IS passed by the
parhament and iniltalled by HIS
Majesty the Kmg It WIll pave the
way for orgamsmg local Jlrgahs
On a natIOnal scale
RED CROSS
WORKERS
WOUNDED
UNITED NATIONS, Jan 27
(AP)-Israel and Jordan traded an-
gr} letters Friday on an exchang[\ of
gunfire along the Jordan RIVe" We-
dncsday Each blamed the othe, for
Inlilatmg the outbreak
A letter to Secretary General U
1 hant by Ambassador Yose( Tekoah
of Israel called the mCldent a "new
and most serIOUS Violation of the
ccaseflre ..
Israel, be sal", "VIews With the
utmost gravity thiS further act of
i'ggreSSlOn which comes m the wale..:
o( a seraes of armed sHacks and
sabolage raids carried oUl recenlly
\\tlth growmg mtenslty from Jorda-
fj,lan territory"
He said two Israeli soldiers were
killed and two others wounded "by
~ne milial Jordanian fire" and two
representatives of the International
){.ed Cross were wounded when they
suught to aid In exfTlcatmg the 10-
lUred soldiers.
Ambassador Mohammad Farra
in a letter of reply called the Isra-
elI charges "compltitely false and
malicious dlstorllons of facts .,
Farra said the Israeli leller was
Intended to "mislead publH.: OplO-
1011 and cover up another serious
Israeli Violation of the ceaseflre'
The mcident provoked by Ihe
]slaelis, he said, had two alms-to
discourage Arabs expelled by Israel
from returmng to theIT homes and
to "servc futlYre israeli aggressive
des1gns ..
Day
Kosygin Hopes India, Pak.
Will Live By Tashkent Spirit
NEW DELHI, Jan 27, (DPA)
-VISIting Soviet Prtme Munster
AlexeI Kosygln Thursday mgh t
urged IndIa and PakIstan to sol-
ve thelC dIsputes In tbe spmt of
the Tashkent declaratIOn conclu-
ded two years ago
Through thIS Tashkent Declara-
tIon (SIgned WIth SovIet medIa-
tIon to end the Indo-PakIstanI
armed oonlliet over Kasbmtr)
tne governments of inClla and Pa-
iUsLali nad u~mo.usuaU~d WLS-
uvm and ~~al,.eSUlau..snJ.p • De s.cUd.
VVJ.l.n J.,=,,,tltut,;e 1.0 I.Ue ljUc:::.l1VllS
stU! uu~uJ."'t;:et Oel.WeCH lUe two
l:UWJtl1~ A.us,)'gw CiUUtU t.o.at
we t,;3..Ullut neJ.jJ comuJg w tne
COl1cHl.slon tnat tnere 1S no oUler
way out l.ne One WnIt,;ll was round
III 1 ashJ<ent.
futeJ:na1.lve to t.his 18 only war
wbloh would run counter to the
Interests of the .tnaJan and Pak-
IStan people."
Kosygm empbaslSed tilat the
SovIet UnIOn "WOuld hke' to see
thIS region as a regIOn of stable
peace and fnendly cooperatIOn
between the two countnes It
_ The Sovlet premIer made the
remarks ~t.;.:i dmner gIven JD hiS
honour by Indian Prune Mlntster
Mrs. IndICa Gandhi.
Mrs Gandhi m her reply stres-
sed India's readIness for under-
standmg and cooperatlon WIth
PakIStan
She added however an IndIan
proverb saymg that "YOU cannot
clap WIth one hand"
T./1e IndIan premier praIsed Ko-
SyglD'S part'ln the Tashkent ag-
reement and emphaSIsed that In-
dIa would contmue her polIcY
of nonahgnment
Court MlnJster All Mohammad with indian Ambassador A. N. Mehta
at Frld.y'. Kabul Hotel Indian Republic' Day reeeption.
Indio Displays
. Soviet Missles
On Republic
NEW DELHI. Jan, 27, (Reu-
ter) -PreSIdent Tlto and AlexeI
Kosygtn were on the saluting
daIS to watch I1ldio unveIl for
the fust tune a SOVlet-supphed
gUIded mISSIle In the Repubhc
Oay parade here yesterday.
The Yugoslav president and
SovIet Premier sat on elthar SIde
of IndIan Prime MmlSter Mrs
Indira GandhI as the surface-to-
3U' mISSIle rolled past dUTlng the
two-hour parade featurmg all
facets of IndIan hfe
The Yugoslav and SovIet lead-
ers, both here on SIX-daY offiCIal
VISIts, were guests of honour of
IndIan President Zalnr HusalD,
who took the salute as contm-
gents of the armed forces mar-
ched post down the 12 kIlometre
ceremoDlal avenue m the heart of
the CIty
SlDlultaneously, the off,clal Tass
new!! agency said that the aim ot the
US, In calling a meetmg of the Un-
IteC NatloDs Securaty Council OD the
Pueblo affair '~s to delude the ""or-
Id public and to cover up by the
United Nations the arrogant prov-
ocation of the Amencan military"
agamst North Vietnam
fE-quested Red Cross aId m arran-
g108 the repatnatIon of the W.lun·
de" A!nencan personnel, he;. .aded.
The SovIet UOIon offtclally aon-
ounced Frtday that It has not yet
replied either "yes" or "no" to thr.,
United States request that It mter:'
\/enr. WIth North Korea to I set lie
the Pueblo cnsls
tlUce for Tet, the VIetnamese new
'ear, extendmg from 1700 GMT
toda~ (0100 local Saturday) to 1700
GMT I (0100 local Feb 2) DUring
H~ls penod, theoretIcally, theJf tro-
0P5 Will not flgbt unless attacked
But tbe American, South Vlet~
namese and other allied troops have
5.aId they Will observe only a 36
hour truce penod froro JOOO
tiMT Monday (1800 local) to 2200
tiMT Jan 30 (0600 local, Jan 31)
However, mJlItary experts here
were COUDtlOg on the Viet Cons se-
\'en-day truce 10 delay the expecled
attack on Khe Sanh, the Isolaled
Marme Corps base In Dorthwc=stcrn
South Vietnam which IS surrounded
\')' an estimated two North Viet-
namese diVISions
Amencan officers here saIj lhe
LI S bomblOg of V,Ct Cong c",,-
centrations near Khe Sanh would
probably be stepped up dUI rng th{'
LJnllateral truce period
They predicted that yC'ilerdu)' s
r...ord of 480 sorlles would be bea-
ten In the forthcoming day'>
,
SWIft and effeC#ve if the inter-
national cOllllIlunity Il1Id, p"mo-
rIly, the SecurIty COtmCU mem-
ben; so deSU'ed.
Uo!aberg denounced .the
North !\.orean attock on the VIr-
tUally unarmed U.S.::>. l'ueblo
as "a deliberate, premedlatea
armed attaCk" on a vessel wlllch
tne J.~ortn !\.oreans c1ear.ay knew
was In mternatlonal waters.
lhe U::>. representatIve clted
poSlllons oroatlcust by ooth the
v.;:'. Slllp ana tne four !\.orean
patrOl ooats whlcn mlercepted I~
ana pomted out to COtmCU mem-
beIs on a mlJll tilat the.. POSltlOns
were cleorJy oeyond, tne l~-mlle
llIlUt !\Iorth Korea c1auns as ter·
ntonal waters.
I ne coordinates broadcast
from the Pueblo placed the snIp
!O;S nautical mIles from the
nearest POInt on the Korean
mam1and, Goldberg· SOld.
The North Korean broadoast,
lromcally. placed the 10catlOn ab-
out a mlle farther away from the
mainland, he noted.
When the Pueblo was sunoun-
ded by four North Korean paLrol
boats, It tried to peacefully WIth-
draw, but was forCIbly prevented
from domg so, the US ambas·
sador saId ,
The Pueblo wus wantonly seIz-
ed by a boardmg party and Its
cre.. forCIbly detamed oDd
the ship was forced ll;tq the
North Korean part of Wonson,
he saId.
In addItion to the Illegal seIZ-
ure of a US. ship on tire hIgh
seas, Golberg saId,' North Ko-
rea, for the past 18 months, has
been carrying out a steadlly m-
creaSIng of "mfIltrabon, sabota-
ge terrorIsm" across the demilita·
rlsed zpne into the Republic of
Korea
In 1967 North Korean mflltra-
tors caused 566 incld..nts and kIl-
led 135 civihons In the Repubhc
of Korea. he said
Recently, he noted. 13 highly
trained North Korean agents were
sent on an abrotive mission to as-
sassinate the President of the
Republic of Korea
Deputy Soviet representative
Mr Platon Morozov dismissed
Goldberg's mop commentary as
a "tnck". saYing the American
ambassodor had carefuly nmitted
the coordinates of the Pueblo at
the moment it was intercepted
Viet Cong Begin 7-Day Truce;,
U.S. Operations To Continue
SAIGON Jan 27 (AP)-.'\. seven-
day Viet c'ong proclaimed ,c~seflre
began early Saturday, but the pros-
pecl!- were that It would bp Just
another bloody penod ID th,' V.ct-
nam war
When the Vlet CODg stand down
began an hour after midmght, there
wer" no reports available on new
t1uhtary achon However, the aI lied
Side earher had sald operations .... 10_
u1d contlnue normally.
MeanwhIle North Vietnam COO(.\-
emned as "sabotage" the sborteDln~·
of the Lunar New Y.ear ceaseflre to
be observed by the U S alid South
Vietnamese armies in South Viet-
nam from 4g to 36 bours
"ThIS cynIcal manoever roves the
weakness and barbarity of the U S
and South Vietnamese authorities
aDd WIlT certam1y J>e condemned
by the good WIll of the world", the
North Vietnamese news agency
sold.
The North Vietnamese and Viet-
Cong have proclaimed a seven-day
(In Washiogton, the state dcpaTl-
Illent spokesman said the U.S. had
.sked the Red Cross to enquire 10-
to the phYSIcal conditiou of the ca-
~tur~d crew. to demand thelr rele...
e.. us soon us possIble and to ofl-
er its aid in thiS matte:.
The American sovern_nt abo
~ct~ commItted by your Side, apolo-
g}SC for them and assure this table
that you will not recommit such cn-
.. Inmal acts."
The International Committee of
the, Red Cross has recieved an of1-
leiaJ request from the :American go~
vernment .ask.ing it to suk the rel~
.ase of the crew of tbe ship 1'lIe-
blo
NIORTH KORfA HINTS AT POSSIBLE
EXCHANGE Of SHIP FOR APOLOGY
SEARCHERS
FU~D MORE
UNITED NATIONS, Jan. 27:-
The Untted States FridaY called
on the SecurIty CounciJ to act
"firmly and 'SwifijY" to eliinmate
!~e threat to peace caused by
"orth Korea's selZure $If a U.S.
shIp m International waters and
lts, mcreased violations of the
Korean nrmistice agreement.
U.S. rewesentative Arthur J.
Goldberg said the CotmcU' should
oot to bnng about ~e safe return
of the U.S. ship and its crewmen
and to restore the armistice agree-
ments to full effectIveness.
Goldberg emphasised to the
counCIl. whIch hus been conven-
ed In an urgent seSSIon at U.S.
request. that the Umted States,
"despJte the most serious provoca~
tlOn:" has exercIsed great restr-
aint and sought recourse through
d,plomallc and peaceful proces-
ses
He sllld the Untted States be-
lieved these proc~ conld be
FRAGMENTS
OF H-BOMBS
THULE AIR BASE, Greenland,
Jan 27 (Reuter)--U.s Air Foree
c:earch teams battlmg In sub-zero
temperatures and darkness have
found more fragments of four hy..
drogen bombs mlssmg SlOce a B-52
bomber carrymg them crashed thro-
ugh 1m Ice shelf Deaf here on Sun-
day
Maj Geo Rlcbard HUllZlkcr, de-.
puly cb'ef of staff of the Strategic
Air Command who IS dIrecting the
search said he did not know whe-
ther oiher parts of the bombs were
s( altered on the frozen waters or
losI w,th tbe pia"" in the North
~ea bay
Informmg Teporters of the new
lragment fands Thursday General
H lJnziker said the radlatJOD probleflJ
Wet!:> under control
Hr and nuclear sClenUsts at the
c"ash Site explaJDed to the report-
ter!>=--who flew here from Washmg·
tOil and Copenhagen to cover the se-
arch-that contamination wa, fiX ...
ed on the snow and Ice and had not
bUf. dlssemmated by the wlOd
On Wednesday a search team
found pieces of at least one of the
lour bombs, according to a U S
f)efence Department spokesman 10
\\I ashlOgton He did not dIsclose
the size or quantity of the pieces
The U S goveroment has sent 70
speCialists to the air base bere to
J{ 'UI In the search and IOvest~gat1on
Carl Walske, a Pentagon nuclear
3lJ\'lser. said m Copenhagen Thurs~
oa)- that four hydrogen bomb para-
I hutes from the crashed plane have
DeeT! found, and there were sIgns
the}- had been on flTe
Amencan SCJentJsts m Greenland
kar one or more of the bombs ru-
ptured on Impact and spilled uran·
lurn or plutoDlum over the Ice
Meanwhile a Reuter despatch
from Copenhagen said Denmark
vas asklDg the UnIted' Statcs to
\ If..nfy the circumstances of the Gre-
.:nland 8-52 nuclear bomber crash
Prime Minister Otto Krag has
announced that so far there was no
c;,lsmftcant danger
Krag. Premier of tbe post.elee.
•,On caretak.er government, said ID a
!tatemem that Denmar" had as-
ked lis ambassador In Washmglon
to s«k more mformataon from the
U S government
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (Reu-
ler)-A North Korean geoe,"1 dro-
ped a pOSSIble hint Wed-
nt\Sday that the captured
ship Pueblo and ItS crew
mIght be freed If the U.S. apblogl'
sc.d for anti admitted "aggressIOn."
·Ulplom:abc sources said Fnda\.
The hint was cODta1Ded n a tran-
s...rtpl of a miied Korean milItary
al mlshce commiss1On meeting al Ltc
~orean truce town of Panmunlom,
Icleased here by the State Depart-
ment.
Ma Gen Chung-Kook Pllfk. the
chief North Korean represenl3uve,
told U.s del.gat.,. at one po,ot
"AII you have to do is tQ admll
,niliJary provocations and :1Gsrec,s've
says
patrOI-
border
WASHINGtON, Jan. 27 (Rcuter)
-U.s. Air Force reserv~ units sto-
od ready fof octioll yesterday as
America awaited the USSR's reply
to its second .ppeal for help over
the capturetl IDtcllisence .hip Puc-
blo. .
The finit u.s. appeal for Soviet ...
!tlstance ,in obtaining the release of
the Pueblo by North Kore. was re-
buffed
, But informed sou[ces said here
1 hUr.lday nisht Ihat a second apl>'
loach had been made to Moscow
despite the mitlBl rebuff. ,
President Iohnson Thursday reca·
lied 14,000 air force and navy rese-
rVists to active duty aDd reserve un-
its WIth a total strcogth of 372 fIg-
hter and transport aircraft wore a)l
ff;ported ready for actIOn before
tmdmght
B.ut It was clear from dlplomattc
moves bemg made tbal Washmgton
felt It needed more mformatlon be-
fOTC taking its flDal. response to the
Pueblo's capture
ThE." limited call up of reserTists
by John F Kcnoedy durmg the Cuba
W8~ approximately of the same or~
der as that ordered by ftresldent
Jobnson
But In Ihat lDstance, thc= Unated
States was, as Secretary of State
UE-an Rusk later descTlbed It, "cye.
bol to eyebalI" jVlth tbe SovIet Un-
IOn
'0 tbe preseot IOstance Wasbm-
glan does not know to what extent
Moscow was backlOg the North
Korean action
The seIzure appeared part of No-
rtn Korea's IDteosifled campaign of
harrassment of South Kprea and
Ihc US. presence there, 10 the eyes
of some WasblDgtoD offiCIals
But Washmgton also appeared la.
ekmg many detaIls of what actual-
ly happened before the North Kor-
eans boarded thc Pueblo
.,,"slde from the capll-up of reser-
vists, the United State! was steppmg
up Its 8le power In South Korea by
divertlDg 24 jet fIghters from Japan
lind Okinawa
The nuclear powered aIrcraft ca-
rner Enterprise at the head of cl
powerful U.S. tusk force IS still ccu-
l5In& between 100 and 150 mIles off
the North Korean port of Woosan,
authoritative sources In Washington
<aId Friday.
A AFP report from Soul
North Korean mig Jets were
ImE Wonsan bay and the
With South 'Korea
Th~ Pyongyang newspaper Rodon
Slilmmun warned meanwhile that
North Korea wo~ld ,·take retaliato..
ry measures If porvoked further" by
th. U.S
s NeW DELHI, Jan. 27 (AFP}-
r VISltlDg USSR preffiler Alexei Ko-
~ syglO de lared here Frrday tbat Ibe
Soviet Hon was domg all In ItS
power ki reduce tension around the
world
In a speech to tbe IndIa-USSR
FTlendshlp ASSOCIatIOn, he made
no mention of the cnslS spark~d by
Norlb Korea's seIZure" of the U Dned
States mtelligence shIp Pueblet on
1 uesdoy
J
No Mention Made
\ Of 'Pueblo' In
{Kosygin's Speech
,
.'
"
!
\
J ,
,
Kosyg1D arnved for an offiCial I
VISit yesterday. SpeculatIon that he
mlgbt cut short hIS stay due 10 the
Pueblo affair was fed yeslcrday by the
t.cl that no programme bod yel
be~D announced for Tuesday or We-
anesday, the day he 1& to return
\ borne
\ 1~4, He was to coofer offiCIally WIth
\ Pume MIDls~r Mrs GandhI fITst
{ (. ( tlm~ today and then agam on Mon_
'. "I day To~ther WIth Marshal Tlto of
f.,; J\ YUgOslaVI'.,
'\\ ' \ Kosygm said m the: s~ech that
t' t~ the "progressive" peoples of the
I Jtl world were "on their guard" after a
, ; 'J' ~ ,enes of imperialist ac!iollS.
,) He mentioned the war In Vlet-
}.~~ a nam, the Isrlleli action agamst. the
• ~ 1 • Arab states and "progr:~ss of Fas-
t 'f l.lsm in Greecc". He made DO refer.
enee to the Pueblo IDcident.
Despite th~se Imperialist actions,
° we are doing all 10 our power to
reduce tension in the world" he
saId,
He devoted most of tbe speecli to
Soviet-Indian relatioos .which he
said be hoped would increaSe as
much as possible.
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PEARS SOAP
, I
After using Pears Soap
you will confess how soft
and smooth your skins
becomes.
Pears is the well known
toilet soap of' ~he well
known English Company
Hover. Sales Depot: Whole
sale Sarai Shazda and retaU
shop, A.(ghan Market.
and all general merchants
of the city. ... •
, '.
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Viet,: War. H,aJlJ.pets
.UNdR{~ '~c'tiilt.itis(
UNITIID; NATt0N S:' J~:':: '" '25
(AP)."-Ptl61;; 'd:''Hdflin~"'id:
I'unlstrator ,o,fl. !he.' UN" i:N!~10p­
ment Progl'liiiltne 1 (uNDP}::'clln-
cedes that' tI1e' P~lnrllli''' .had'
run into some trOuble because of
the war.in Vietnam. ' " ' •
"We cnn.',t sen~ our pooP!! into
areas where they'll get rihol.IIt",'
he told rephrters In 'r~' to
a questIon Tuesday, I j '\ , ...
Hoffman CI~ed II .WlltU.:riOW:
survey project In tliJ"~
Delta as an example. . '
lie called ~or "someU1!ng, close
to a doubling of the present: net
flo~ of :developing ;8silJstanee
from the more advanced to the
less advanced nations"
He SOld that net flow /
wns only • obbut $ 8.2 ,Jjil~;~ ,
lion in 1968, the 'lasl.'· .
year for whIch re"oble figures
were ovallable-"quite dispropor-
tionate to the estimated 1966
gross notIOnal oroduct of the
major donor countnes which to-
taled some $ 1,500 billion."
He Was asked to explain why
Indonesia's annual allocation of
the usually less ex!>ensive UN
technical assistance was $ 1.3 mil-
han and its annual allocation of
the usually more expensive UN
speCIal-fund aId was • onlY $ 11
ml1hon
1'011 can buy Rothznans Ciga,.
rettes at the J{.hyher. Splnzor and
o!her shops which sell clgarette;s.
.Iotn tne awing to
Rothman. King SI>...
the Wo,ld'a la'geat
seJllng - most 1N8nte" _
~Ing SIze VI'glnla.
'0' smoothnes, and
••II.'.ctlon no other
cl"a,elle oilers you
II)i Rothman. King SIze
and you'lf ag'ee
Rothm&ns King SIZb
....lIy 'Satisfles -
Rothman. extra lengm
nne, filter. anO be,l
tobacco mone)' can bU)
lllUl you 'rue Il.Ulg
Sta. 1"1••0'" FOt a
, KIn" 51..
et" ua - he•••
, IlotlUn&n. KIQlJ'SIIf
Graham 5 arrival was pre:eded I
by the arTlval here a day before of
_O.year-old Amencan Negro soldier
1..:0015 Doston Hc had been pos'ed
JO Vlcenza, Italy but was about to
l-e transferred to Ihc Un.ted Sta'es
10 preparation for a VIetnam pos-
tlOg
The U.S, embassay gave hIm a
PIl~sPOrt and rail ticket to Germany.
where he was orrcsted by U.S. md-
L9.I) polIce and given two months
Ifl military pTlson
LltSt December he deserted agam,
gomS back to Pans and then On to
(,cl1cva. where hc made contact With
\lIGt Cong sympathlsers who adv-
I'"ca film to go to Sweden-"wbere
rht., climate IS more favourable from
ad Ylewpomts" '
Ooston used a forged pass to lea-
ve the camp and arrived here vIa
Denmark
H(' told reporters he was against
t"egroes flghtmg 10 Vietnam when
their real fIght was In the U S It_
self He has asked for asylum 10
SWitzerland
',hhough totally without papcrs.
he was able WIth the help of a Gen-
l" c lawyer to board a plane yester-
Ita) 10 Geneva and enter Sweden
thanks to a Swedish pro-Viet Cong
g:ILoUp
The same group had welcomed
't,e four sailors who deserted the alr-
l raft carTIer Intrepid
Graham told reporters en hiS ar-
T \91 he was disgusted WIth the Vle-
t'1iim war bur was not a paCifist and
:1all never been IOvolved m politics
He saId he would ask for asylum
dnd hoped to resume hiS studies to
be( orne a photographer
----------_._._-
Rumanian Premier I
Ends Two-Day
Visit To Italy
ROME. Jan 25, (DPA) -The
Italian and RurnaI.;uan govern-
ments Wednesday mght Issued a
JOInt commumque calhng for
"consolJdatlOn of a clunate of se-
cun ty and cooperation On the
European contment," at the Con-
clUSIon of a VISIt to Rome by
RumanIan PremIer Ion Georghe
Maure and Com.ehu Manescu
The communlq\te, which claun-
axed two !laYs of top-level talks
leaders also called for contm·
ued promotIon of the "present
between Rumanian and Itahan
tendenCIes of the development of
the contment"
As regards VIetnam. both si-
des expressed their deeD concern
about the development of the
war and Its threat to world pea-
ce
Garrison Asks
.Ostralell s Wi(.fow
. Fo, Ev~i!.en.ce
NEW ORIlEANS, LoUisiana,
Jan. 25, (AFP).-Dlstnct Attorney
~,m Garrison has· subponaed Lee
Harvey Oswald's widow to give
evidence' m New Orleans next
month ID Garrison's mvestlgatlOn
Into the assossinatlOn of Presid-
ent Kennedy, Jl was announ'..:oed
here yesterday. ..
Mrs Mortna Porter, who lives
tn the Dallas. Texas, suburb of
Richardson, has been ordered to
appear before a New, Orleans
court on February 8 and 9.
The RUSSIan-born former Ma-
rtno Oswald remarrIed tollowing
the deotb of her husbaltd. Ken·
nedy's presumed assassin
Garrison, whOSe investigatJOn
mto the Dallas ossassmatlon has
been gomg on for more 'han a
year. clalms KennedY was the
VIctIm of a nght-wmg plot WIth
. a New Orleans background
The subpoena says that as Os-
wald's WIdow Mrs Porter "would
have some knowledge of Lee
Harvey Oswald's actIVJtles and
associates m N,w Orleans as well
as In Dallas"
The assistant dlstnct attorney
told reporters yesterday "We've
got some very Interestmg ques·
tlons to ask her Now whether
she Will be a Wllhng witness IS
something else She hasn't volun-
teered any lnformat1on so far
"We know of sev(.ral mstances
when she was With Oswald when
he saw some of these people,
meamng the alleged conspirat-
ors ..
In a telephone mlerVlew Mrs
Porter saId she was "surprIsed"
at Garnson's move
She saId she dIdn't mtend to
come to New Orleans. then ad-
ded 'But T may have to n
I' j.
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_ STOCKHo~,\::,lran.. i~.i:'{~FP}- hum of. ~Ttlon: ...ix!!!';' lormcrly
,ho 19th AWiit~~lbtalY' Deser- p".ted hi Main. 'West',. Germany
• t~r to arrive 11\ ,:,,~., flew in here trom where he ";~4'.Nanly schedul:
,csterday from 'Ge.-a. ,. .' " cd 10 be Ir~nsferred"t6 VIetnam'
Hc was 20-'year~ld Gregory Gra- . Graham;' ·who. original)y was to
have gone'to Vlctnam 'more than a
l/ear. ago l ' deserted fOf:ythe first time
dn '<Octobet 1966 alld reiched Hoil-
and, where.l)e triea '.vainly to get a
.."denl's 1JC!1Tlit;. "
Four mon\hs rater he went to
Paps sleepmg mainly uoder bndges
~nd 10 the open, until last October,
when Paris pollee arrested him for
..agrnncy.
probably no,
WHO com-
THE KABUL TIMES
OTTAWA Jan 25 (DPA)-
Canada IS I~ no hurn, to follow
Turkey, the Congo (Kmshasa)
and the UnIted States m resum-
109 working relations wIth the
Greek mlh tary -baoked regIme
External AffairS MInIster Poui
Martm saJd Wednesday
The repofl said a changc= In rna
ral,ty and the break-up of family
,I(e were among modern factors hel-
p,n!:. the diSEase spread
II added 'Young people' In a
hanglOf world are particularly vu-
lnerable to
BEIRUT. Jan 25, (DPAI.-A
mmIster and a proVlncJal gov-
ernor of the Yemem RepublIcans
have defected to the Royahst
SIde, a spokesman for the Roya-
hst followers of ~he deposed
lmam claImed here yesterday
exile In Rome was Wednesday
dismissed as prosecutor general
of the Supreme Court 1t was
announced here
Kolllas was first prtme ml.DJS-
,er of the mtlltary-backed regIme
which came mto power In the
Apnl 21 coup, but sWltcned Sides
to sUP~ort the kmg JD hiS abort-
Ive attempt to oust the new re-
gime last December
'fhe pc=rcc=ntage IS
nIgher anywhere else
mcnted
fhe report atso said because of
pcOlcllhn's effecttveness people now
hal a false sense of ~cunty about
\'Io:nera: diseases
'Blit no wonder drug alune can
eradicate venereal disease
WHO said a recent survey to the
{JOlted States showed that only
about II per cent of mfectlous sy~
r.hlhs cases were reported
It added "A dlsqUletlDg trehd
Wd~ that venereal dIseases seem to
be spreading largely among thc yo-
ung age groups,"
In Australia 24 per cent of all ca-
selS of gonorrhea and syphilis occ-
"rred m thc 15 to 29 age group
whtlo In Canada latest available
fJgures showed five per cent of sy-
ohllls and 14 pet cent of gonorr/1ea
were 10 the 15 to 19 group
In Its latest sutvey of syphilis and
gonorrhea, WHO noted that while
cndem'c forms of syphihs were gO_
Ing down veneral forms were inc-
rcasIng.
GENEVA, Jan. 25 (Reutet)-Tbe
c:prcad of venereal discease bas so-
ared .0 early poswar levels in some
c'luntries\ especl3l1y among young
"COpte, tne World Health Organiso-
!fon (WHO) reported yesterday
AFTI
Afl.!'han Tailoring Industry is ~eady to accept personal
orders from home and abroad for tailoring, tanning or
poUShing. Contact G, Hassan Faryadi and brothers at
Sherpur Square near the G~ embassy or P.O.B.
637, Kabul, Afghanistan.
..
\'
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\tVorld News InB~i~f-
.r_.,~ .., .. '
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CALCUTTA. Jan 25. eAFP)
Calcutta was WIthout mormng
newspapers today as a result of
a 24-hour stnke of journahsts
and workers m the c,ty's 12 d~lly
newspapers
LONDON. Jan 25 (DPA)-
Bntam and the Sudan Thursday
resumed diplomatIc relations bro-
ken off by Khartoum durmg the
June Arab-Israeli war because of
alleged Bntlsh co])uslon With
Israel
BANGALORE, Jan 25, CReu-
ter) -ThlS south Indlao cIty reo
turned to nonnal yesterday after
two days of notIng. lootmg and
arson In which SlX oeoole h3:ve
dIed and more than 200 m jU red
In language demonstrations
VUNG TAU. South VIetnam
Jan 25, (Reuter) -An Austraha~
soldIer who threw a grenade mto
an officer's tent after an argu-
ment was lalled for flve years tor
manslaughter by a court martIal
here Wednesday
Nonaligned Call
Council Session
On South AI,ica
UNITED NATIONS Jan 25
(DPA) -A group of 49 nonahgn:
ed nallons at the Umted Notions
Wednosdoy called for specIal ses-
s'on 01 the Seourtty CouncIl to
stop the South Afnoan trtals ag-
alDst alleged terrorISts
Tn a Jomt message to the preSI.
dent pf the Secunty Counoll Po-
k ' 'Istan s UN ambassador Agha
Shah' the group demanded "ef-
fective and sUltabte" measures to
cause the South AfTlcan govern-
ment to stoo the procedure and
allow the accused South West
AfrIcans to return to their home-
land
ImmedIately after the resolu·
tlon was submItted. the members
of the Secunty Counoll began
consultations on the date of the
session. which according to mfor-
med sources c!ould begm on Thur-
sday
The UN General Assembly lost
December condemned by a large
majonty the "Illegal procedu-
res" In PretorIa and demanded the
South Afncan government to stop
the tnals and free the 35 aCCUS-
ed. most of whom were from the
Southwest Afncan Ovambo trl
be
Yeteraay s message reminded
the SecurIty CounCIl of the Ge·
neral Assembly's resolut1On
stressing that the government of
South Afnca's deCISion to resume
the trials was tn defiance of UnI-
ted NatIOns authOrJty
LONDON. Jan. 25 (AP) -The
House of Lords Wednesday night
voted 148 to 107 to censure BTI-
tam's Labour government for Its
policy of economic austenty and
the Withdrawal from Southea"
As,a and the PersIan Gulf by
the end of 1971
The 41-vote maJonty agamst
the government has lIttle pohtl-
cal SignifIcance for only the Hou-
se of Commons can overthrow
the administratIOn and It approv.
ed the government oohcy Thurs-
day night by a majorIty of 80
NICOSIA. Jan 25 (AFP) _
TurkIsh CYPrIot leader V,ce.
PreSident Fazll Kutchuk announ-
ced yesterday he WIll stand for
reelectIon m next month's VICe~
pr~SldentJal elections
HIS opponent WIll be former
C1)lef Justice Mehmet Zpk,a,
who has the supp~rt of the Tur-
kish Cypnot fIghters organlsa-
t10n
NEW DBLHI, Jan 25, (DPA)--
PreSIdent JOSlp Broz Tlto of Yu-
goslavla. who IS on an offiCial VI-
Sl t to IndIa arrived yesterday In
Bhopal. capItal of the IndIan stotc
of Madhya Pradesh, where he
went on a tlger hunt
AL~IERS, JlIn 25, (DPA) -Al·
gena and the SOVIet Union Wed-
nesday concluded a trade agree-
menl for an exchange of goods
this year valued at $ 60 m,illion
ATHENS, Jan. 25. (DPAI.-
Koll#antin Kollias, who recently
returned to Athens after aCCom-
panying King Constantine into
Wile
Meditate
PAgFfr 4 , 1r·• .• ,
, '''± • ,I.,
To
Weather Forecast
Sinat,a's
The actress dechned to talk ab-
out a pOSSIble reconcIlIatIon WIth
husband Frank Smatra
"I never talk about my prtvate
hfe," she swd
The Mahartshl saId 'When
MISS Farrow asked me If she
could come to IndIa to medIate I
was dehghted She WIll be uSlDg
the same meditatIOn centre as the '.
lJeallcs, although I don't know I'
If she .... II be there at the same
time"
MISS F3.Trow and the Maharishi
were fil..ng to Bombay later
Wednesday,
LONDON Jan 25. (AP) -Act.
ress Mal F~rrow came to London
With Indian mystIc Marhanshl
Yogi Wednesday en route to
V1Slt his meditatIOn centre In
IndIO
MISS Farrow who flew In from
New York, told newsmen at Lon-
don aIrport
I have been mterested In med-
Jtat10n for a long while-ever SIn~
I.e I first beard'" about It
''I'm gOlOg to the Mahanshl's
ct'ntre because I want to bE' a bet-
ter person .,
Sides In U1e Northern and
Western regloDS of the country
WIll be cloudy. Yesterday the
wllJ'JJle;ft areas of the eountry was
1a1~lablld With a high of 14 C 57
F. irfIe co,Idest was N Salang
wtUa & .... of -10 C, -23 F.
WIDd speed In Kabul was reo
eorded at 5 knots today.
·TIIe temperature In Kabul al
11:30 a.m. was 5 C. 41 F.
yesterday's temperatures
Kabnl 4 C -3 C
Karcz MJr .~9 ~ _:6 ~
39 F -4 C
39F 25F
Kaodah~' 12 C -1 C
53 F 30 F
Her.at 9 C -6 C
48 F 19 F
MaIaa 8hartt 5 C ,-4 C
41F 25F
G1IalmI -1 C -10 ('
30 F 14 F
G~ez -2 C -10 C
28F 14F
Falzabad ~ -:r'" -I C
37 F 30 F
N Salang -10 C -23 C
14 F -9 F
6-and 'Outtining a long-term ac-
LOll pldn for the Ministry of Edu-
enlion.
"Another point wh'ch I w,sh to
bfln~ ~o your attention", sald Dr
Popal, ",s lbat fore,gn expel'lS m
cooperatlDs:with the MlDistry of
EDucatiOn 'ofU!il tmsunderstand the
objectl\-es of edlication m relation
((, our hntional goals
"Some fOJeian 'experts have asked
lor further d<!laiJ$ about the full
r.leanina "of ~out educational obJcc-
t,\es as stated in educatIOnal law
ana or other ordinances related to
{'ducatlon
I thmk 11 would not be wrong 10
'la} that n IS often forgollen that
the action, direction and Ideology
()[ the country IS governed by many
f~'-lors, paramount among whIch
.ne the prOVISions of the Constlfu·
tlotl.
·°t'fhlls the EducatIOn MIOIstry IS
not lln mdependent polICY makmg
body,
..It unplements natIOnal plans and
Iries to orient Its actrvltles so thai
thty conlribute towards Ilhe real-
"8t1or\ of national goals
'·Otte thing more All experts 10-
tal atfd foreign nationals workIng
In the country have exprc~sed then
pu:psrec!ness to work and cooperatc
tully with the commiSSion
"It IS my wish thai In your prob
m~ you WIll avail yourselves of
their coo~ratlon Papal said
..
In yesterday s meetmg II wal; als,-J
('C'Clded Ihal fulure mectlOgs would
be chaJred by Mlnl9ter WllhoUL
lorlfoho Dr Abdul Wahed Sorab,
a long tIme faculty members md
dc-an of the College of Economl....l;
Other vc=teran teachers Included
.. ~~~O~ B~dy Meet& \~,"~-"\;~~~::~.,Ii''))E'A'DS
' f\'" ,'. • m the commission, apart from :.¥. H ~r~ ~
(CoTttm""d ~,,""':' 1) ,lhose workmg JD the Mmistry of' ", . I "'t.~,-;,ri11.i"1r: .,',
,........ \ , \~'i '> !r~~"(' 'f.~ ~>'
five' year ee:onO!,1'tic and socitU deve_ F...ducatjOn are PtatlOmg Minister' '.(."~':[l~"I~".- N":GLY
10PJ11ent plan: Dr Abdul Samad Hamed a former '"
f.cully membcr of the c'ollege of
La" and tnfonnatlon and Culture
Mmister Dr. Mobammad Anas a SAYS WHO
tc.acher, a former Kabul Univer;'t 9' •
keetor, and ~once first deputy m1n'~~
ter and mmlster of education
AlUANA CINEMA
At 2:30, 4:30, 7 and 9 pm Amert-
can fIlm in FarsI
ICE PALACE
PAlQ$: CINEMA
Itt ~;lIO, 4:30, 7 and 9 p m Amen-
~ lllm 10 Farst
ROBINSON CRUSOE
•
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